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Time to heal
WH EN three-year -old
Mita Md ele 's ho me in
BOipaton g was,II'eked
1" 1year, she was injured
andporalysN.

Lale r, in October.
Canadian regional police
chief. Jim Harding,
•tlf"Jlded an Idasa conn-r
enceon policing and wa,
laken On a visit to Boif'"
"mg.

He p led ged 10 raise
money for a wheelchair
fo, her and lasl month it
arriv ed _ a gesture and
e>ample of wha t police
OOrnmunity ..lations can
be.(Full story on page25)

•

Your "" I. counts ' All South African, am rote _ illiterate, disabled, """'. «"m," und t...... sers ()VfT 18 
p"",ided you lui"" an idin/ity docu ment. Tlti' "", leF is onf of 10 in a ""'" ",," NucatKm P",b2St produced by

/dJ.", anddcsignrl e<p«iilJly fo' ruml ",'er5. (Sa page 27)

Doing democracy
A challenge before and after the elections

S
ANDWIC H ED between the fiasc o over the Africa" was Ihe theme of Ihe open ing session . In a
appoin tment of the SABC board and the paperduet(>ha,'ebe<>ndelivel'<'d bytherectoroft h,
announcement of an election date, Ida"" s Edu- Penninsul a Technikon, Franklin Sonn, the director 01

cation f(>r o.,.mocracy wnfer.nc. held in Vanderbij l- the tcchnik(>n' , " hool 0/ education, Brian O'Connell,
park re<ently was nothing ifnot pertinent to the times, emphas ised the link between educalion and the stmg·

It was also a great deal more, The th.......-day event gle {or democracy. adding that "context is everything".
hrought 'I(>gethe r delega les from voter education o.,.mocracy was an intricate social process, he ""id,
agendes. human rights and leachen;' ory;ani· --oCC;C;;;-- not a mcchanical.ntity. Democracy was no1
""lions to exchange information and plans By SUE inevilabie in South A/rica, nor was th.... any
aroun d the process 01 educating Sou th VA LENTINE ru le Iha t gua ranleed tha t "the people"
Africans for democracy. would I'IOt abuse power.

The presence "I several /omgn guests also offered A similar point was made by Idasa's Alex Borain.
opportunities 10 learn from lhe exreriffiCCS of other who spok earlier in lhe sam. session. He said there
eme rging d emonacies such as Pola nd , the was no guarantee lhal a future Soulh African political
Philippines, Kenya. Erilrea and Chile - and a very , ta- dispensation would be any more democralic than Ihe
ble European democracy , uch as Denmark.

"C rea ti ng a nd sustain ing democrac y in Soulh
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FW the builder?
SP""king to joumalisl$ in V"",,n, recently.
President FWd. Klerkdeclared lhat ron·
<TeIe stepo w.... I'Ift'd....:lto cement good
", la tions.
- 1lI~' o/I...I~ .~lf <~".., .". fuI ~f <I~y.

Motor·mouth cowboy
A right.~ ..how /arm ..... ....,...
I'OUlI<W bypoIn pborwd Radio 102 mel
",id tNt he ..... ,lf1NI;J with ..~ mel
...n-d 10 M t.1bn ,tlM.1-If told !he radio
ItIWn he "'OUId !liMdit lh.uI M
.mntN.~of .... hour\ll,"he
goo'" himorIf lip ..", f'!"'W"I ' bloo,fNlh-.
_)"....,..", I"" _ ~ oft'"
___i.'".

White masque?
A ......... tuO.~Who",",llOClJl.
Ird ..n ..if tide! ~ lht SAA~ in UP<'
T""... dio<v>"ft1'd tNtloht did roI ""'..

enough money on "'" to <XNt'l' lht Wry- on
"'" visll. "Don't WOIT)'.~ wid !he SAA
""""'" Iwhind tlw rounltT, "you COn rome
I:>Kk l,tt.... to p"y for il. " Shr then prt>"

Cffdtd to wri~ ,~ which .he told the
joumal[,11o haond "10 t...r boss" .

"This is m~ tick",.. wid the journalist a'
the host...•• j.>w d.'SCt'nd....:lto her lna-s.
_ 11', ~o, u.,o,. , y"" _ , 11', t~. u'.~

t~.. _ ... I' ".

Fate unkind
The D.nttan City ( Oll neil hoped fondly
Ih.ltl"" Afric,a Athl..in Co""", 00stl'd
.........tly in tM. d ly WOlIId sIrmgthen the

Ja-Nee
city'. chlno:ft toM cllo&en to hostthe 200l
Olympic: Comn. Thingsgot off to ""
inauspirioulltlrt, howrwr. ... ill thr k.ev
Afria,n Olympic~ f..iled 10 pitch
lip. To ,tdd iMult10 m,uy.lht tiIy'.
lNyoms!it.lrfd ......y /rom theopming
G.ouo.y· fOl&ibIY boo..... w h.od bMI
$i"ftI 0lIIy _ tby'IIlf:IIittof the nYnl

Thrn.~ ...ilIlht~_hN.q
IittIr Iigho of rm.f tNt the went .....
bmind thnn. tIw cit)' No:! • fO"'et' W!we'.
blacking OlIIlht S"...... rntirdy!he foIk>w.
ingnighL
. 1If', _II ,.,. C_ T_ Ilono!

Wimbledon woes
Notonly did • mid-..wl .....tch by the
louring FIt'ndI rugby tN m t.1b~
derItt OW'<Ii~ ro"ft1lge of thewomen'.
q....~·fi""ls ,t Wimbledon, 011. all·mole
TV rom""""tat(H'$ still .....m IInabie to take
wo"""" pl,tyen ...nnusly _ as ..thlO'!.. , nd
prof..siona ls.lntmducing the women',
semi ·fin.l••M.rtin lock••perol. ted
whO'!her J. na Novotn, would alsowe~'

sllorb "to even the b,t1, "Ct'" ~S'inst

M.l1;na N. v"hkw... in thestruggle
bl'!wem "'bo>.ollly In<! the bNst".

- Ji ~;""."fi'J ,,,.
~I.m ... j • • hot;e. .,.i,'.~""'"......-



comment

A tonic for
nation-wide despair

NomnlW J989: dt.tioob "... "..,... lIS II"it" . Dct_.

N- an be IWUlJ'lII obout Ilw furu~ of South Atria.
Dirop'lf,1I iocnol$lIlS nUmM of~ bing~
.and nWting pWa;1o ,",",~ for InOSI of lOS it is llwonJy

~_hlo...,_

So tl.- t- t-n """" ".hsf.Ktion in IIw~g lIumber
01 CDIISliluliollil ~1'15 and bilk of right. supporting Ilw~
lishmenl 01 ... OJ""'~lK)'.

Of coone. with .... ftfdion in Ilw offing. .n Ilw~,~

CilIlV-mg for support for their platforms. This is IS it thould
be. ThIll tM m.Ijorily .... forward-looking and d"mo,;:uDc 0lIg'

g_ that negotiations hoi", CoII'TiN usquite far a<:l'IlMo the grut
divid.. of thot 19l1Os.

Wlwtborr ordinary citizens . 1'I' ready for .. non-racial dl'lJKlt·
racy in .. single South Afric. i5another matlel' entirely.

The... is .. wid...p",.d fear 01 po~tics - and thus of a ll the
activities that go with an rl«ti"n.

The!'\'.l'I' a rising number 01 people joining organisations
that pred ict race war and
despair.

People co nt inue to band
together in order to survive 
.and an incrN.ing numb.or find
tNol SUM "'] in f'ither pt'tfy or
organ;-i crinw.

Disquirting ...ports of civi l
wrY,lIb liolillg Ihrir pt'lIsioN
. lId run ning con li nue to.......

AD tt- ...M;tiIIno c:i Mimi
- wtwthtl pobtial Of ..."' ....,lie.
We annot build • _ democ
uc:y Oll lhis io:w.JrWtion.

So~ is an .b,o!ute prico'
ity 10 t.lb- the .grwmmts lind
good ...Lo liond,ips oul of the
~ling IonJIhf.nd into tIw_

n...~ Win provi& .n opportunity 10do this. p, rtif!!
will N W 10 n pllin tfwmso.l...... B l/woy canv,.. for ....pport. Wf
w,nllO encouuge them jc dc this. And tho6e who w.nt, hft'
.nd flI ir Mtion will w,nt lo ...pport them in their campaigns.

But before the eledions, thEft is . 000her Ii,k, and tm. can bII
done only by tho6e who do OOI ve 10 win the election. Voter
education must be done. and it s to bII done by non-p.ul;s.an
educators.

Everyone in South Africa has to hNr these four ml'S/loig"'"
• You, vote ;, importanl
• Your vote is _
• You can vore
• You can trust. nd accept tile n'SU lts
The parties, and thoot' who .~ campaigning on behalf of a

p.arty.....ve'n ulterior mot;ve - Ih..,... is ,Iways the strong

_ptalio::ln to give only tNt information wNch bene615 thrir
CilUW. Sta!l' bodies an.~ 10be b&Iwd Iow,rds particu-

"'-So non-I"'rtisan V\ltt'r education is l"loW'nnaJ lO .....ke~
thlt the~ prodta ,~ .nd otdibW.......:It T1wre
wiD be, sprcW bwdm on grouP' providing this Iduaolion to
f""VI' thrir non-pmis.an ....~.

Tlw SABC can help lhew grouP' bycoIbborating with them.
Tllther tNn allempting 10contml the flow of vot\'r edUGIOOn
llCI'OSS lhe airw' ves. Without tlw WgitilNC)' providl'Cl by civil
-wty bodi<>s with rn!dibihly, the nwjorily of li&tenm will dis.
trustlhe 1lW'l6iges,

TIle I"'rtif15 can help by not calling their anvassing efforts
·VOlt'r l'CIuCition*. Rather they should invite , n ind"f"'Tldent
group to l'CIUCik' their memben - end gel on with the urgent
job of doing everything leg.1 to win.

:-Jo one believes that elections are the , nswer tnall our pro(>.
leln5. We have repeatedly made
the point t....t thm- is much to
be done to educate Sou th
Afriu nll for democrlcy, Our
-wty r«ds the skills, the , tti
tudn an d tile nlue. wllicll
functioning democruies tooke
for gTll nted, but whicll ' part
hrid lIB derIied us.

Although eltdioI05 an. not
fWl)1hin&. tlwy an providr UlI

with the lli1tlrt ~ "'-""'.
Trusted,nc! IEp'O..,tali>... gav
tmmerIt the mdms of in__
ticnaI """'baoI. the~ fur ,
__ 5Wt in human righl$, polic-
ing. cMl~, deo.ebp"' t

projI!Ctl - thne are the tonics .....
aU nel'CI todealwith I!>e mabdyol vdtncf.nd despair.

Boauw 01 thio. South Amc' M "'-"'" to gn'p the 0pportu
nity. T1wre !II,...~ many editorials ~llng UlIIhaI we !live
INched the point of no return - 50 We do not want to "cry
wolf". Bul if ..... do 001 gel thew ele<1iolls right,~ could find
ourselvn in a terrifying power VlCllum wilh , hudless
bu""ucr'cy . nd arml'Cl fon:n with no central KCOIIntabilily.
No one should IInde"'-'Stimate tk dangerou. P"''''ge we are
going through.

Elections take the initiative away from the negotiator!! and
pul it into Ihe hands 0/ tileJ't"l'ple We owe it to ou,,;e!ves to to.
well prepared and to mau it wo.k. Fo. d'-""OCT<>ey's s.ake, For
the people'. s.ake,

Paul Graham
Programme Director

,
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Highlights of public events organised by ldasa offices

NATIONAL omcs distribution 01 voter roucalion South Africa>" is the topic of

(Cape Town)
materials - especially 10 the the FUIU.... Forum m<'<'ling on
rural area, - will be held from July 21 to be held at the

Media & tolerance
July :J(ltu AUKusl 1, Th. work- Edward Holel in Durban from
shop has 0Crn organised by 12.15 10 2prn.

A symposium on "Political thp lFEE. For d"ail, contact ProfBraam Viljot'n, th~ twin
tolerance in Sooth Africa: the Pumla Gqirana at (011) 41\4- bmther of General Constand
rol~ of opinionmakcrs . nd lh~ m<. Viljoen and manager of the
""."jia" wmbe held in Sam...... Northern Tra nsvaal Dispute
se! W",t from July J() to BLOEMFONTEIN Resolution Committee, will be
August L the speaker.

The oonfeTence has been Electoral education The cost will be R25 pel' per-
sponsor\'d by theUnited son which inc1udrs rd""h-
Nations and is being organised launch mmls.
by IdaSil and the Institute for A workshop will be held on Bookings may be done by
Multi-party Democracy. julv 24-25 where the launch of telephone on (o3ll 304-M'13 or

the Indept'ndent Forum for by fa.. on (03ll 304-ll8'1l.

TRAINING Electoral Education in the OFS

CENlRE FOR
",ill take place, The aim of Youth convention
lFEE is to ('{)-{)rdinate ele<toral Natal youth leaders from

DEMOCRACY education in the OFS. across the political spectrum

(Johannesburg)
Skills and jobs

will meet for the first time tu
dis<:uss practical means for

Training monitors A meeting to appoint a board peace. democracyand toler"

Anational workshop for all of trust..... lor a skills training ancein the region,The oon-

project will be held on july 21 vention ",i ll be held at th<.'
political parties to discuss a

The aim of the project Natal Technikon from July 6
proposed curriculum lor the
training of party monitors for developed in ",njunction with to g,

the forth",ming election will the Mang.ung Devfiopment Speakers include Prof

be held on july 30-31- and Education Trust, is to train Willem de Kicrk. Silas Zurna

Topics such as the Electoral jabl""sprople in existing and Prof Albie Sachs,

Act. rlectoral maipractiC<'. con- organiSiltions in Ihe region.

flict resolution, monitoring EAST LONDON
and training skills will be DURBAN
d is<:ussed, Adult education

National reach
Twin speaks The East London office
"Can the Right Wing PreVet1t together with the BorderI Kei

A workshop to ""sure national Transformation in a New Development Forum will hold

-

a workshop on Adult Basic
Education on July 15 to ro
ordinate the ~fforts of various
litera'} projects in the region.

Public meetings
A wurkshop on "Gt>ndcr
C<Jualily in the transition and
beyond" will be held lor Sasco
students at the Border
Technikon from August 6tu 7.

• A breakfa st seminar look·
ing at affi nnati\'e action and
training lor local government
will be held on August 7 al th,
East London Holiday Inn
Spea~ioclude:Enos

19ut>;hanc of the Wits Business
School, John Badenhorst of the
East London Munidpaiity,
political analyst Eugene Nyati
and Khetsi Lehokoof S¥h('<\,

• A seminar aimed at teach
ers in the region will be held
on August ]4, The topic under
discussion will be unionism
and professional developm<mt
lor t~achern,

PORT EIJZABETH

Affirmative action
A symposium on affirma ~ iv.

action will be held in Port
EJizabeth from Augusl3 to 4,
S""akers will ioclude ",pre
sentativrs from business and
labour, Phone (041) 55--3301 fm
details,

•

A PROVlSIO~AL ELEcnO~ DATE
HAS BEEN SET!

Do you know who the polilicalleader:ship is in
Soulh Africa?

Do yo u know for whom yo u wlll vule?

for biographi~al information on current leadership

and up-to-dare lists of office hearers , subscrihe 10

ldasa's "People in P()liti~s-.

Subscription rate, (4 copies a yt'"Jr):

Ind ividual / NGOs R155

Corporate R22H

Ifyou wish 10 s"lJscribe, COIl/(),<"1 Sh"Wllh G<lSlrou ' at leIepho",.(O}l i 304-8893 orfax

to31) 304-<1891 . P()')"mI'Tl1 w" be .<em to 1d<J..«),. 1219 S,mllro Hom,., 4 J 7Smilh SI,.....I,

Duri"m 4001 ,

WESTERN CAPE

Office moves
The Western Ca"" office has
moved tu new pmni"". The
new addfe5:1 is 2 Anson Rood,
Obsenrat ory, l1>e telephone
number is (021) 47·1280 and
the lax number is (021)
45--7692.

Youth for peace
A youth workshop focussing
on pt'ace will be held onjuly
31 atlpm at the Mowbray
Town Hall.

High schools int~"-,,ted in
attending the workshop may
contact Erika at the W""tem
Cape office
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P",.,.,. Vi, ions txto< l"",: & ck: Graham Phippm nSp/. A"'i..... """ der
Mmor (progmm",e ,,",""girl, NQ-0n Dollie (prog ramme Jinxto.),
ShMry I;"nto. ITAF!, Pit" K7Um""",k (ACTS). Front, Slwun fohn",n
(lSP), luyonJo "" M zumso IQPS) , P'nny Gain'" (PSi. Abstnt Val
Botlw IClS)and 0."" $<hmiJ t (lJ"",). ~_

Canvassing
for peace

MURAL pa in ting .
interaclive drama .
conflict resolulion .

facilitator If a ining ,.. Robbe n
Island ... " R5A" ... (anVa" es
...,peace, What do the", hav e in
common?

Seven NGOs have linked up in
the W",tern Cape to make peace
their business and to demon·
..,..te th.t pe,ce is rompl, ., nec·
essary and its meaningas divome
as the prople invo]vt'd.

Peace Vi sion. is. creative
pe.ce educa tion programme
which came .bout as • result of a
dialogu e over a four-mon th
period between The Art s
RlUnd.li"" (TAFt lhe Centre for
Intergrou p Studies (CIS) , I UeT
the African Community TIi", t",
Service (ACTS), Quaker r e.ce
Centre (QPC1, the Wt'Stem Cape
chapter of the reace S<.>c",t.riat

{PSI and Leadershi p Soutb
Programme (!..Sf).

It was launched on May 25

aboard a train in g s hip, t h,
"RSA", which S<'TVes as the slu
d ioS and of fices of TAF and is
berthed at the Cape Town docks.

The project. whic h started
early in July, is spearheaded by
TAF. a c",ative arts organisation
which, alon g w it h t he other
org"nisations, constitUle the exe
cutive cound l of Pea"" Vi ,ions
and will oversee it. implemen
talion .

The IS-month programme 
divided into thrre phases of six
months each and conducted on
the "RSA" and Robben lsland 
seeks to explore and record the
aspirations, visions and opinions
of the youth and to distil and
give exp........ion to lhe range of
meanings associaled wilh pea""
and national identililS

Each phase sta ns wilh an
inten>;ive 17-day /acilililt"r train_

ing course (for you ng people
aged between 18 and 30 years)
in conflict "-'SOlution, inl..-active
drama and mural painting. On
completion, thi. group will co
facili ta te th e s ubseq uent five
monlhs in training young prople
(aged betwt'en 15 and 18 years)
as pea"" agents.

rea", VISions is constructed
around the assumption that lhe
It'elings and attitudes of lhe
youth are not widely known and
debated. Us mi...ion is to create
consensus among the youth
aoout J'<"ce and naliona l idenli
ti.... and to involve them in c.....
alive structull'S to foster under
. tandi ng about the contradictions
ofSouth African society.

At the end of the 18 months,
Peace Vis ions hopes 10 have
developed 0 comf'l"'hensive cur
riculum for peace studies and
done sufficienl lobbying ond
neg"'ioling to justify the use 01
Robben Island as 0 base lor 0

PeaceIn<tilute.
The palron< of thep~ are

Gcina Mh lope, HW va n der
Me, we, Njabulo Ndebele ond
Fronklin Sonn

.................... .. .. .. .. .... .CODE .

OCCUPATiON .

South Africa: R30
Southern A1rica: R&D
Interoational: US$6Q I £30

Send this lorm and you rcheqllelposlal~ ICI:
National Language Pro;ect
POeo. 378. Sah Rivef. 7924
South Amca

NAME .

ORDER FORM

ADDRESS .

L ~

andafso:
• multicu~ral education
• tips for teachers

• die ware teite oor
Afrikaans

• the demise of English
• sex, Aids and language
• rapping for democracy
• language and the

economy

LANGUAGE, POWER, CULTURE
AND DEMOCRACY

Whether you praat, mema, speak or bua. subscribe to this
quarterly magazine and receive two exira copies FREE.

Or order single copies at R7,SO each.

Sua!

-



EDUCATION fOR DEMOCRACY -

Tolenma prm>i), ..Di=lo. 10' CiW; [du",';on in IIu: Ke7ly;an Council of Chu.cks,/tp/!fah
Gath."", hold. up" pool<. produced i" flu: .un-up 10 KenY"n election. "",ouroSi"g poIiti",'
tolmll1u. Mf'mbers of . fIIrn ily "",h , upp<>rt differenl poIiti""I !",'I;"';, bul "" slil/ "ble 10 <'III
together,

Doing democracy
From Page 1

pn;osent one. Quoting th~ Americ. n political
sdentbt, l.rry Dia mond , Bo ra ine said
democracy could not surv ive with leaders
only. It had to rest on a maSS base which was
poi.'l'd to ",move from power any politida n<
who abused th";r po<ition,

looking . t the issu., cu rr ently con
fronting Sou th Africa ns, O'Connell sa id
queslions needed. to bt- .,ked. .bout those
who had bt-nefitted from af"'rtheid, buf who
now used argu ments of democracy to justify
and d'-"'end their po<ition.

' We need to ask wha t is d~mocracy,

because many people ..... it as being used to
maintain injustice . nd certain peopl~'s posi
tions,Nhe said,

He . dded that democracy should not be
.....n only as an el..mon process, but as a 1if~

p rocess. For Ihi s reason it would b~ ill
advised to locus only on ~Iections when talk
ing .boul ed ucatio n for d~mocracy.

However, the next 18 mont hs would bt-criti
cal. Practical interventions were vital a t
every le,'el to encourage people to become
involved io d ,' j] society. In Ihis regard, the
public broadcast service had an important
role to p13y.

Much of the ronference activity took place
in four separate workshops or commissions
which focused 00 education for democracy
.nd how il rei.1ed to, human rights educa
lion; forma l education; organised civil soci
ety; and the mass media.

The repo rt-back session lrom the commis
sions .t the cond usion of the conference
highlig hted a numbt-r 01 short- and long
term issues which needed attention ,
Distinctions were once ag.in drawn bern'"",
the more immediate and specili c need s of
voter education and the long-term process of
education for democracy which was nreled
throughout South African society.

Wilhin form. 1educat ion therr was a need.
for voter education and educ.tion for d..-mo
cracy to bt- conducted by non-rontroversial
org.ni salions (possibly church es); it was
agreed that education authoritit'S should be
urged to a llow time in schools fo r these
activiti...

In the rt'alm of ci,il socicty - and within
the O(In-gov~rnment organisa tion 5«Ior in
partieu13r - it was stress<'d that betau<;e pe0

ple le. rnt most dfectivdy by doing rather
than being Iold what 10 do, interna l democ 
racy within organisations was essential,

This included particip.tion and trans
p.rency in decision-m.king. account.bility,
gender/ race equality, the d.-'elopmenl of
leadership and trans/erring skills from white
to black, men to women, and rura l 10uroan,

Education for d~mocracy nreeled to take
pia", in a variety of area, - adull education
and li teracy groups, sludent bod ies,
churc h~s, civics, 'porls groups , laxis and
industry. Melhods should include me~t

ings /s~minaTS, workshops; publicalions;
posters; electronic m~d ia (tapes for laxi"
public and community rad io); drama; music
and advertising , trategies,

Befort' ..-mbarking on educaliem for demo
cracy is was important that ,uch educalion
could be sustained and measured, The mes
sage thai was deli"erN ,hould respond 10
prople' s f~a" and add ress their nreds. H
shou ld avoid building un realislic expecla 
tion"
Th~ commission stressed that civil society

did IKIl..-mbody democracy, but lhat withoul
a "ibranl civil soci~ly promoting and sus
taining democrali c values, there oould be IKI
democracy.

'Democracy cannot triumph on
the actions of a few brnve lead

ers, it needs an active, liv ing
base built on SOUtll African

trnditions and history.'

The rna.. media were ide ntif ied as.n
impo rla " t tool for the d evelop me nt of
democracy rather than lhe " luxury" con",
quence of a democratic d ispensation. In par
ticular, the potenlial of community radio was
id entified as • means of allowing ordinary
people the opportun ity to express themselves

and to bt-aeli,.. members of a community.
Publi c radio and lelev i~ ion we re key

means for ~xtend ing the messages of voter
educalion and education for democracy l<l
lh~ broadrsl possibl~ audience. It w.~ vital
lhal such programming be cred ible and be
presenled by impart i. l .gencies. Howe.-er,
equally important was thai education for
democracy programming should bt- enter·
taining and should reach prople in their own
languages.

The task of summarising conference pro
crelings was lefl 10 lh~ h~ad of the Centre
lor Adull and Continuing Education al lI1e
t: nive" ily of th e Western Cap~, Sh ir ley
Waller;. .

In lhe words of eme d~legate, her condu·
sion was one of "thoughtful passion", as she
illuminated lhe task confronting those com·
mitted to education for democracy.
"D~mocracy ca nnot triumph o n lh ' l

action s of a f~w brav~ l~a der;, il n....ds , n '
aclive, living base bui lt on South Africa" tra
ditions and hislory," said Walters.

She said who exact ly were " lhe people"
. nd who "the educatoTS" in the process of
educalion for d~moCTa cy needed to he
teased out. 11 was not enough to idenli fy
men a"d women, white and black, rural and
urban. The... w"'" .ny numbe. of other ,at..
g,,,i,,, such as old, young, rich, poor, 1It('1'at<,
illiterale, workin g class peopl e, peasanl! ,
inte llectuals, pri sonffi, disabled a nd abl..
bOOied etc,

How lhe process of education took pia'"
also nreeled 10 be examined The whole per
IOn !hould be considered - head, heart and
feet. Music, laughter, inleraction and enler'



EDUCATIDN FOR DEMDCRACY

r From 'struggle' to empowerment
O

NE of the visiting spea kers who
made a strong impact on the Con
feren"" was the deputy director of

the Institute fur Popular Democracy in II>e
Philippines, Clark Soriano.

[n an enlmaioing and engaging Pl'<.'Se1\o
lalion. h. sh'lcMd • brief hislory 0/ lh. dif·
fere nt periods and methods of .truggle
against colonial domination and repll'SSive
regimes in the Philippio.... during lhe past
century_

He..id 1M changes that had occum.'d. in
Philippino politics had prompted educators
and activists S<.'eking to resist oppressive
and . litist regimes 10 examine th. cont",,1
carefu lly to find the most appropriate
means 0/ opposition. [n recent years thi.
m. ant • shill from education lor struggle
towards !'ducation lor empowerment and
governance,

"Ed ucalion can be a very ro mantic
notion,Nh. wafl"led . "but it's not so ••sy to
be romantic about the details of voling,
community services, garbage removal and
5O on,"

Soriano said Ihal in the earl y 1900s, edu
cation had been linked to popular rulrure:
religious themes, literary tracts and even
love songs had formed part of educating
o ti"ns.

By rontrast, the 1960s ha d witnessed
"days 0/ disquiet and nights of rage" as
students had led the protests against the
V>etnam war and an elitist government rep
"""nting only th"""" with "guns, goons or
gald".

Education had taken the fonn of teach
ins and small discussion groups and to
many, the way forward for !oOCiety was to
be found in structural change.

The 1970s saw the declaration of martial
law by Ferdinand Marros and a period of
repression and resislance, Education lor
democracy went underground and most
calls were for revolutionay action and
armed struggle,

Howeve r, it was as pwple began to
organise around labour rights and mini·

ainment should be integral to the ['l'X"SIl.

Wallt>TS said the long hi'tory of activism
Ind anti-jntellt'ctualism which prevailed in
""'th A/rica ",-'\'\led to be confronted . What
)utcome was wanted from the process of
'ducation for democracy needed to be Con·
Odenod

The short-tt'rm need was for voter educa
ion 10 meet the proposed polling date 01

mum wages Iha t the movement really
began to grow and the seeds of dern<XTacy
began sprouting at the grassroots,

"Education must nollook only at stnK
tural issues, but at the si tualions which
confro nt people daily. The queshon for
those of us in education for democracy, was
how to find the link," said Soriano.

....- ....

He said lhe fall of the Marcos regime in
1986 ushered in euphoria, but also con/u
sion , Although ele<tions were held and a
bill of righls and new ronstitution intro
duced, violence remained and sodal
inequality worsened. Instead of a dictator
ship. there was a regime of the elite. greater
instabilily and a crisis of governance,

'It is essential to locate, link
and understand the limita"

tions of polit ics'

" It was a new situation and educators
were hard put to deal wilh the complexiti...
brought about by lhe transition. From 1986
10 1993 we had seven coup aUempts. cor 
ruption again reached high levels and

April 27. However, she suggested lbat sh" rt
term practices should be intcgrat,'<;/ with
long-term principles.

Key elements related 10 lhe elections
included: a free and fair PI'OC'-'SS; an atmo
sph...., of lolera"",,; lhe rurbing of violence;
maximum lurnoul - includ ing all women
and youlhs, tf.o.e in rural areas, those
unable to fNd or write,

popular confidence slumped,"
Soriano said educa tors identified th e

need for a Jl<'W approach, one which shifted
lhe emphasis from education for slOlggle 10
education for governance. Tough questions
thaI addressed the complexilies of the day
had 10 be asked: who is lhe enemy? Whal
do we do aboul burn-.out? Whalabout g....-

der issu...? What aboul the advancing age
of activists!

The importance of conla' was empha
sised , In a process of transition, educalion
for democracy had to consider the ronle,d
in which people found lhemselves.

" It is essential to locate, lin k and under
sland the limitations of politics. An empow
erment process is vi tal, we need to und er
stand how to transform power relationships
now. Wemust understand who weare and
where weare,' sa id Soria no , "How dowe
lin k the issues of voting a nd elections 10
people' s position in society now?"

Approaches included popular participa
lion, m'o-way communication and an holi...
lie approach in which people's feelings and
emotions as well as Ihei r material and
cerebral «>rI<erns were considered,

"What is our goal; she asled. "A 9S per
cenl tumuul at the polls? Are we all rom
mitted to all ol th.... lhings? ..

Crudallo the entire proce.., suggesled
Walters, was lhe need "10 educale ourwln-s
and to m"tivate "thm ", Education for demo
cracy must inspire oplimism and enthusiasm
if it is to hope 10 h..'e any sucress.

Sue V, lenUn. i. [d. ..'. m..Ji. di r<'<1<H'.

•



EDUCATION FOR DEMOCRACY

"people starl looking
for Wmeone 10 blame".
"I"he", was also the da"_
gf< of misunderstand·
ing - "thai in a democ
racy you can do what

you lik. and that only tlie majo,...
ity can be right ,"

Com menting on the difficulti..
of tr ying to reconstruct Poland.
stH> said it wasalways easier 10 be
in oppositi on and to denounce
things than to assume respon,i·
bility, "It is mu ch easier to decon·
Slruct whal is happening than it
is 10 create a ,,",w",. lily"

Kura towsl<a said th.t educa
tion for democra cy was nec..·
sary.t "every level" 01 her soci·
ety_Prople nt'eded to understand
what ",,"ctly was meanl by <i'il
society,

"The general feeli ng among
people is that they have 00 influ
ence on the dl'cision-making pr<>

cess - even though we now have a democ·
racy, We had a very unpleasant surprise in
Ma y 1990 during ou r first local electi ons
when only 3J to 53 percent 0/ people voted 
it was a v"')' apa thet ic turnout."

Howe'·...... she noted that despite her pes
simism, there had also been many successes
in Poland since 1989, It was ironic that the
vole 01 nCKonli dence in the Polish parl ia
ment Ihat had been passed so recenll y
came aft..... ligur es showed thai n>r the first
time. indu,trial productivity had increased
during the fi"'t qu.rter of 1993. I! was also
the first time the u......ployment r.te had not
n,,'ll

asm and people flocked to the polls on elec
honday,

However, once a government wa s in
power and began to implement economic
reforms. differences quickly emerged.

"We must remember, democracy is a diffi
cult system:during the transit ion the ..pee
talion, withi n socie ty a re very high . In
Poland. people believed there would be pr0s

perity and a better life , When this did nol
happen immedialely it led 10 lruslration, dis
appointment and apa thy, The e.peetations
are always greater than the real poo;sibilities"

Another danger, said Kuratow ska. was
thai of extremism from the left and right _

Apathy and blame fester
in new democracies

I N A sobering and
mov ing address, a t
ldasa's Education lor

Democracy confe rence,
Polish senator and a mem-
ber of the nnce-under-
ground Solidarity movemenL
Professor Zo/i. Kuratowska,
spoke of the IIarsh ,..,alilil'S con
fronting a new government after

yt>a" of"'1'''''''0''0.
Such was the , la te 01 Polish

poli tics tha t the day before she
spoke allhe roof.renee she hea rd
lila! the Polish pMliamenl had
b.en dissolved. · So [ am no
longer a ...nator nor . member of
any senate forl'ignor h••lth peli<)'
rommitt...... ,h• .aid with a smik

O.for. proceeding with her
talk, ,he said that while she could
not 1••1 responsible lor the
actions an d behaviour of all
Pol.... she wanl"" 10 record how
sorry she was lhat it had been a
Polish national who was allegedly responsi
ble for the assassination of Chris Hani.

Kuratowska reminded the ronference that
Poland had been the first central European
country to succeed in cha nges wi thout
blood<JIed in 19S9. and despile the troub les
it was e'periencing now. Poland wa< still the
most developed cou ntry in central and east·
ern Europ<.'.

In June 1989 when democratic elections
were held, Ihen' wen' practically no political
parlies, except for the wea k Communist
Party. A national civic committee and local
civic ro mmiltees w"'" organised to prepa'"
for electiuns amid,t much popular ""thusi-

Keeping an eye on the horizon

I
THIN K there is a ernt, . 1 message in
doing education for democracy: thai is
that w. need to bel' one eye on the

horizon and one eye on what is right in front
of us. That means living with the Iffi'ion 01
wbat we bave now and what we want to
have.

I! mean, building our education around
tbe realilie\; of people's Ii,·... - viol""t liws.
in ,ecure lives, intolerant Iv.. - so that we
can w"rk low. rds a non -,-iolont society. a
tolerant so::dety. a mr.>re secure 5OCicty.

The starti ng point of education is where
people Qrt at now. not where we as educal"'"
wanl them to be.

Rigbt now. elections are up permost in
people's minds, So if we go into a workshop
or lraining course talking about d.mocracy

Eldracls Irom an address delivered
at a Voter Education Fair in
Johannesburg recently by ALISON
CURRY 01 Idasa's Training Centre
for Democracy.

as an abstract C<.>ncepl without connecting it
to peopl.·, 11>-", and without talking about
the ro le of elections. peopl~ will simpl y
Switch off

But. on the ot h~r hand . if we just tal k
.I><'ul VOI.,- educalion - abouillow to make
a crnss - lhen we run the risk of another
Angola. where aft<... the Crose.... we", made.
no-one a""epled Ibe r",uhs and civil war
erupled ag ain . We s imply cannol a flord

another Angola
wh.n already
the,. has b...,n so
much bloodsbed
and so manv lio'"
lost in the struggk
to reach this stage
of the tra nsition
process ,

!I we are working to build a democratic
country, it is not some my' tica l magical
product "ou t ther. " that we will finally
a ttain after e lections. If w. are building
democracy we need 10 be democratic uohil'
we build, W. need to live democracy. not jusl
tal k about it. We need to give people the

To Pa~ 10

•



IlICTIONS

flushes of delusion
South AfrIu ', fi rst demoer"lc ."Clio<'! could "My "" tum out not 10
b. Ihe Iwo-hors . ree l pred lc t.d by the l.,ger ,1Il. ne.s. , loppy
~'IpertS- ' nc! headline wrtters.

Beware the hotT
HE FlRST Oymp.
toms of elec tion
f....t . k. ~t em...·

ged in South Alrica 
...... Iling in ofttn wild
<p:<ul.otionabou t what
will happen whtn
"'llIt 22 mill ion d o
........ ' u lly go to Iht
polls in Ikt cou nt .y'>
fj"t d~..ocr.li( tit(.....

But i1.tlou1d alw.,..
be- IftIII'mbmod tha i~ r.w. is a d....
..... tIuol N...,.. hoIIlh>../w, (Ii dfN.
. io_, p.irl i( u la rly by ...If·prod a ,med
' npms", party had.... poIbttn .nd jou....
aIilIo. IJId it. ....,.,.. ailmtnt is tha t it a .......
.... opinion> .nd da m.. to be- ....f"'"'<\"-'d IS

truthor bct.
And its ro ... broughl aboul by the VOle on

election diy. is instaola""",",, pn"Viou< stal...
IIlt ols u e immedi.'tly fo .goUtO, ~v~o

though """", 0/ t.... ..... p<>m. oolll<'time; do
try k> ""pllin why th..,. WI.... wroog.

In Soulh Africa t.e.. m<llt prople have
"""......~od hef,,, nd • signific. nt porlion
of Ih. e!«:to••le Iiw in ....... which opinion
"'...."YO .......... poll. tilt> p.~."'tial fn. dl'lu.ion
ond distii!lion is . ub>tantial during tile cam·
P'"go,

T.... ""';Or """..... 0/ Ihe fe"f< i•• in the
end. tho political f'l'rti<'<.nd il is oflen not
dft 'bn-at• . P. r1y ;lctivi,". ""ho bO'lie.·~ in

By lARRY ST1lU K

Ih~ir u u-e uld lu d....hip ud who.~

worling long hou", for victory. fm:jumtly
annoI ..... <It /..." Milly. T1wy ... gmui....ty
ronvi"O'd lhoy ktIOW wll.ol will ""ppm OIl
polling doy. but they .... wrong.

PoIili~1 !"'me...100 I... . nd make propiI"

g.lM. III ptt>m<>tE' ttwir c. m"",ign. PoIilrilns
"...,...,. oIdmil lO telling lWi, but thtoy do dehb
....My disgui... lac!> or withhold thO' truth
or know ingly misr.p.......nt • •itu. tion to
promote tlleir pdrlYf campaign.

For ill,tana, in lho- l '1!19 dl'ction campi'ign,
th.. Nation. l Party bn''''" ropyright to publish
an adwrti••".,,,,,,l. Containing. pio:tun' of.
Drmcnatir Party 1HJ..or (Wynand Malan)
talking10 the ,""" SA Communist rarty sec·
rctary-gmerll )OPSlow. t~ ad t'f.'lt was a bla
tant attempt 10mn~ NP da i..... that the

01' ...~. "soft" on
commun.......

Th;s was all jc>,

&"'t.... when S1",,!)

bK.lI'IC' invoh'e<! in
d~ ..i lh the
Sf I ynr 1.11,"- but
at the Iimt it $lIi1ed

t"~ ooll«ti~ wis
dum of I h~ S f
.1'''<1:;,1. to pro
_ the Ii!- W I the

Of w,' SO/lOll

-~
Socrc- f*'l'" are - and will be- - _ bla-

tan t atoout this tha n "'hen. but~ aU do it
nu. is thefI IN inlo ororty. plIrticularly 10
the 'npms~ and 10 juumalisb. in ordo>r 10
in~ the .......l\UI multo

It is. in the WId. plIr1 oft~dt ,,«mil: pr<>
<TM. Th~ lies (. nno! be- too obvious or too
wrong. b«a...... that afffds (mJit>i]ity, as the
NP n pe-rien<"ed who-n tho tho-n Minister of
H~alt k. 0. u plI Munnik, d.i~ lowards
tk~ ~nd of tl\e I'll!] ~IKlion (ampaign that
f'<'m ion~.. (ould li~t on R20;l month I"r
f"od . Ik"" ~mphatkall y d,"' it'd that h~ had
m~dt sock ;l Olat"",~nt bul was proved, by
I~l"' , to bo> wrong,
MiSNp......." t~ lion . k~l f.trul k, ~nd cm i·

bili ty . ... p• •t of tk.t pfO<'E'<,. And South
Africa is proving to be-no~.

One oflkt (on'""l u""", i' Ihe ...iddy·
iJ Page to

•



ELEalONS -

'It has been particularly fa shion

able to w rite off the Dp, despite

the fact that its once-ridiculed

policies are now accepted as

almost self-evident troth by most'

Flushes of delusion
F,om Page 9

held per<:eplion that the deenan is going to
be a conl<;oSl be!w...n the NP and lhe A~C,

or rather, lheNPand ANC alliances.
A diss«tion of Ihe claims, propaganda

and polls certainly suggests that by the hrst
quarter of 1993 _ that is beful'l' the murder of
Chris Hani at Easler - the ANC .lliance
would gamer over half the voles and Ihe NP
alliance 20 to 25 per«>nt.

But, even if this was true then, it dOl'S not
mean that some of the minority parties
should be excluded from any analysis. It
obviously benefits the l.rg...- . lli.nre> to pre-
tend il is. two-horse ra"" and it is Cfttlinly
helpful for sloppy ana lysis by "experts". It is
also helpfu l for head line writers.

Oearly, many of the part!.... t
t"" World Trade Cen tre negoti.
tons are going to disdppear into
one Or oth..,- .Ili.nce and il seems
unlikly th.t the white right -wing
alli.nce uoo..,- the present leader
ship will be .ble to gct the five per
cent which will probably be nt'Ct"S
sary for representation in the
Interim Government 0/ N.tion.1
UnityUgnu),

But three minority p.rlies
could well play. role in the post-
election government _ the PAC, [FP and the

D'
In the past. il has been f. shion. ble in gm'·

emment. ANC .nd .cademic cird... to dis
miss the PAC as.n election threat. The PAC
also has logistical. fin.ncial .nd organis.·
tion.llimitations. but there are indications
that it is winning support from the ANC.

Eye on the horizon
From Pa(/<! 8

space, Ihe skills .nd lhe wnftdence to pr.c
tise democracy - to "do democracy".

So (\'('1\ when we do vOler education, we
have 10 keep on looking at the horizon, at
what kind 0/ sucicty we need - at tomorrow,
at live years' time, nul just at April 29.

So what d<:>es thi5 m....n lor us . s educ. ·
10rs? It means that every single time we plao
a workshop or a training course or when we
write materi.I, we need to Ihink very c.....
fully about wh.t we are doing, We need to
ask ourselves - is Ihis ....lIy "touching" pe<>
pIe. are we tal king .bout the things which
matter to them?

And then at the same time, with une eye
on the horizon. we need to .sk ourS<'lves
how c.n we build, into this workshop or that

particulariy .mongst Ihe youth.nd particu·
larly as the negoti.tions drag on.

It also has been fashionahle. particularly in
liberation movement circles. to downplay
.nd minimise the IFP, But whatever eise lhe
conflict in Natal and the Reef has shown, il
has demonstrated Ihallnkalha does h.ve.
gr.ssroots base that cannot be ignored

With OVCT three mill ion yoters in N.tall
KwaZuk much of it in remote areas. the lFP
cannot be ignored . nor can the possibility of
it being Ihe m. jorily party in • Natal
"'Ilionai government bedismissed ,

It has been p.rticul.rly f.shionable 10
write oHthe Dr, despite Ihe I.ct th. t its
once-ridiculed policies on • bill of rights,
negoti.tions or a nahonal convention. pro-
portiunal representatiun and regional gUY'
ernment .re now accepted as almost .df-evi·

dent truth by most, and desp ite its
f"mtating roie in the negotia tions,

But the Dr's growth, particul.rly in Ihe
Western C.pe, should be noticed. It had 14
active br.nches in the W"tern Cape at the
beginning of 1991. bul says there are now f>5
in the region. The Dr claims it will be the
largest party in the region aft.,. the elections

booklet. an element which confronts and
gently challenges people's stereotypes?

Something which m.kes people look
inward instead of outw.rd, which m. kes
people hopr .nd not fe.r or feel over·
whelmed, We need to ask oorsel,... how can
we reach people's hearls .nd not jusl Iheir
minds, because tha t is where rea l and pro
found change lakes place.

Shifting people's op inions or broadening
people's knowledge remains. <:eTebr.1 ""er·
ei... - .Ibeit • valuable one. Getting people to
the point where they wan t to do something
aboul things - well. that is the ....1challenge.
Because bu ilding democracy is not just arout
discussing or accepting or putting up with
it is about doing,

If we want to create. vibr.nt dvU society
in this country, we don't need people just to
be toler. nt, we need people to do tolerance
work. We don't just need pe.ceful people,

and, with. clear swing .w.y from the N1'
amon g "coluu red" people. il m.y well '"
juslified in its claims,

In any event. the Western Cape looks Ii..
being an interesting th ......w.y fight.

The DP le aders hip says it cou ld wi,
belween 15 .nd 18 percent of the tolal VOl>
in an eiection, and th ree seats in • 21}-1-"'f'oo 1
[gnu. That claim seems too high, bul the DI'
will bea factor in the election. I

If pl.ns to hold national and "'Iliunal ele.:.
tions on the same day a", realised. Ihis could
. id the three sm.lIer parti..., particularly if
they wncentrate on specific regions, becau..
Ihe resources of the national alli.nces will '"
som....·hat Slf\'lChed.

With the hu ge number of ne.rly 7 000
polling sta tiuns which the Dep.rtment 01
Hume Affairs is planning to set up .round

the coun try. including all 101
homel.nds, only truly n.tional
mO" ements will be.ble to m.i..
t.in .n effective presen"
throoghoutthe country.

II, however, the negotiaton
agree on lhe election 0/400 MPs,
100 seoalors an d about 1 000
regiuoal Mrs 000 each for, say,
10regions), the five major pam..
will be .ble to produce electi"'l
s1.tes 011 500 people - perhaf'l
enough to satisfy the ambition>,

egos and commitment of their key activists
It will also e••cerbate the worst sympto""

olelection fever, which will undoubtedly gf!
worse uotilabout April V. But the om will
stabilise and, for a while alleast, put some ..
the .""perts" in Iheir place.

a. "Y Sb..k I. on Ih. poIlH""I ... ff of I'"

C-P'lI'""'1

we need peo ple to do peace work.
This la nd has been deeply scarred . It

needs active healing - not just the ointment
of time. How can we share the larger visi""
for this country SO lhat people wm williogly
trade in their dCl1ted . narrow, /earful vision?
And then having done that, how c.n ""
empower them to fell driven to share the~

vision ....i thoth=? t
It is so ....sy to blame the system, Ihe politi· I

dans . nd the past - but what are we doi"8
to bu ild, rather th. n to blame?

As educators we ha" e a unique aod privi·
leged position - we c.n le arn from 0"'
.nother, we can share with one arother whal
"works", we can exch.nge resources.nd"'"
jealously gu.rd our dom.in or our a",as of
e.pertise.

Our s kills, our resources belong to the
people, not to us. But wh.t we do wilh the!!'
determines the future Ior.1l of us, I



ElImON VIOLENCE

Working for peace
at the polls

Quelling violence during the elec
tions will require twin slrateg lel 01
strengthening v iolence reduction
mechanisms and preparing voters.
This Is a summary of reccmmen
dallons on the subject submitted to
the Gol dstone Co mmi ss ion by
ldasa .

By PAUL GRAHAM

A
LTHOUGH elections involve a ron
tes t bf-tw....n politica l parti.., they
are not primarily the domain of par'

ties but of the citizens who vole. For this rea
""" strategies which place their reliance only
(If\ the conduct of parti... and of governmen
tal institutions to "",ure a peaceful and suc
Cff, ful election are mistaken

In a number of caoes of which Lesotho is
the most recent e'ample, the conduct of
ordillJ ry d tiZffiS has been the d"'iding fae
lor in wheth. r the election' are concluded or

"~
Un less lhe electorate - ordinary citizen, 

are empowered and "own" the electoral p~
MiS from ii' inception to it. condu&ion, we
canf'\Ol expect a succes.ful outcome ,

Aclear purpose
n ere mu s l be a simple, un ive rs all y

underslood and a=plable <>l:>jective for any
futl"... election. Part ies at the national negoti
ation foJum have not reached consensus on
this point. While they ma y well reach a rom
promise, any ambiguity about what the el",
tion will accomplish could resu lt in tension
during the campaign, in voter apalhy and in
confusion aboul the mean ing of the results.

All of these could affect the levels of vio-
lence, intimidati on and d i.ru ption 01 the
polls. In lhe very worst 5C<'flario, certain par
t ies may bo ycott lhe election. Allhough a
democrat ic righi, hi story in South Africa
SlIg~1S lhat such a campaign will ma ke il
lTlOre dilfkull to manage lhe election.

An effort by everybody
Cihlens acti ng on their own may make

complaints, draw lhe attention of Ihe au thor
ities to breaches in codes of ronduct allega
lion. 01fraud and ma ladministration, and

An d l'Cf;D1i ""yeaH: Ih. <><:'Y """t..""ario

olherwise att empt to ensure lh al lhe flc<:
lions remain f"", and fair,

However, it is organised civi l society
which will have lhe grea test impact. The
abi lity 01 lhe Independenl Elec to ral
Co mmission to mobilise the re.cmrces of
organised civil society wiil greatl y enhance
the achievement of peaceful election.

The National Peace Accord, Network of
Independent MonilOrs and lhe Independent
Forum for Electoral Education are thr... of
the na tiona l nelworks which can assist in
this.

An effective p rogramme
Reducing violence during the elections

l'I'<luires a m ulti-faceted and inlegrated pr0

gramme, n should be primarily focused on
empowering ci tizens by providing lhem
with information and education, supportive
and responsive slructu res. and protc<:tion.
Among.t lhe facets of such a programme ,
certa in issues should be taken into ao:ounl.

• A code of conduct for po litical parties
musl b<" established . While so me of lhe
d au ses of the Peac e Accord cou ld be
included, there are a numb<"r of specifically
election re laled issues which must be
addressed. For example, the Namibian elec
lion cod e had a d au se d ea li ng with the
acceptance of the results of the elections.

• The NPA has established a set of m ulti
party structures at various levels and, in !he

PWV region at least has also established a
rou line moniloring and mars hall ing pro
gramme. During the elections il is going 10
be ",sentiallo have good comm unication
between the parties to resolve speedily prob
lems which could ar ise be tween them , The
existing .tructures may well provide a place
for Ihis.

• A code of conduct which has no "teeth"
is fruslra ting. In fact, without any form of
sanclion Or reward, l>n:aches of the code by
one par ly make il ex lremely d ifficu lt for
ot her parties 10 m.i ntain it. A sleady
upw ard cyde of mi5COnduci is in"'itable as
parties try 10 maintain their credibility "'ith
consti tUE'nts and their advantage in the elec
tion race,

For thi s reason , some sa nc tion. and
rewards should be built in to the elfftoral
'y>tem. Amongsl the possible sanction. are
fines, lim iting aCcess to the pu blic by reduc
ing pa rly aCCess to the ai,waves for .hort
p"'riods. nol allowing pu blic rallies and so
on. Consi deration should also b<" given to
establishing reward s for periods of compli
ance wilh the code. These would have to bE'
negotiated and dearly defined so that lhere
is no arbitrary aclion which could itself lead
10conlrovers y,

• There ore lew generally acceplable
indep"'ndenl bod ies in the cou nlry, While
some have managed to shrug off hislorical

ToPa (jeJO
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NEGOTIATIONS -

Puullng, demoralising,

threatening...Nevllle

Alexander (right) reflects
on the slale 01the nation

of Ih.. f.iry tales about a "peac.ful" seul.
menl, lal•• qualified as a "relalively pea....
ful" t.ansili"n, has been ronfi.med by ron·
lempo,ary hislory il..1I. Those of us who
predieled the pm;enl expl",i"ns w~re "fteo
treated as madmen who Iraded in gloom.
and-<loom ....narios . Well. we have 10 bo
""'en more brutally frank. The ..Iectiorw:ffing
au~mpts by bt,th NP and Al\C pollician, to
lrivialise lh~ right-wing thre.t could tum OIl!

10 be the most treacherous aspect of the p!'t

sent t.ansition . Remembe. Hiller in tht
Weima. Republic? Pl'Opl. who should haw
known better ignored his hlust.. and g<'noci
d.l.avings unhl it was too lal..,

II is the depth of folly t" di",rm our pro
pie by projl'<:ting a tough·guy image of tho
"de mocra tic forces ". When Viljue••
Ha .tlenberg, Terre'Blanch.. and lhei. ill
wa.n .bout civil wa•• wi,;,)om should lell us
not to ignore t h~m , Th~y will almosl co,·
tainly nol be able to ov~rIhrow the p"""'nl
o. tho nexl, "'8im~ in a count,.,..revolution
ary coup d'etal, hu t th<y can (and 1 beli....~
Ihey will) deslahili.. the n"l\oh.lions pro
cess and launch posl·negoliatiuns lerror
campaigns that " lOld 1.,1 for m.ny y~a"" I

Under th.. presenl cin:um'tances. il is slm
wo.th reca lling I h~ old Roman adag~: "If
you w.nl peace. I""pare /or war."

II is a matte. of som.. amusem~nt to me
that liberal theorists who used 10 misrepre
senl M.nists.s claiming thai ,.cial idl",I"8l'
h.d no cau,"1 significalK't', today lrivi.lise or
ignore cumpletely lhe real ity 01 r<Kist beliefs
.nd practices as a ' od o·political foTCO' whklo
h.s a cerlain measu re of autonomy. II is not t
Ihe first lime Ihal politkal expendiency h;» I
blinded a gen~.ation of otherwise enlight·
ened prople , II is n""essary to ....tate lhat tM
leg.cy of .acism in South Af.ica is lik. lilal
of sl.v~ry in Ame.ica, o. thai of caste in
India. It is an hislo.i, phenomenon, not
some episodic nOlhing Ihal can be 1.l k,..)
away by men in suits and lies around a tabli'
in Johannesburg.

Thousand s of p..opl.. hav.. died sinct
Febru.ry 1990. Tens of Ihousands more'n'
going to die belure "",en the "limiled d"",,* I

Compromise now
but struggle will
(and must) continue

m.ny of lhese prople wm be much worse off
than lhey are today, To us.. a now well·
known metapho., th e sc. ffold ing of the
aparth<>id lam can nOw be removed because
the house 0/ racial inequality, thanks 10 rolo
nia lism, segreg.lion and apartheid, stands
on firm loundations, CapilaHsm in Soulh
Af.ica will conti nue 10 .eproduc~ dass
ine<jo.lity ..sse ntially in th.. fo.m of raciJ1{
inequ.lity.

Of rou"",, the negotiators Iry 10 rounter
this charge by saying in unison Ihal th..y are
rommltted 10 "red istribution" .nd ". ffirm. ·
live action "; som~ even talk ab"ut "hislori<:al

red"",," . Wllh due .......pect. qu ile .part from
the problem 0/ th~ eronomi<: literacy 0/ lhese
I.di..s .nd genll..m~n . th~ir promises of
heaven, if not exactly tomorrow, lh~n pe•.
h.ps Ih.. d.y·.ft...· lomo. row, are no mOre
than election tales full of sound and fury bul
s ignilying nuthing, They •• mind on.. of
recent Am"";""n pm;id,'nts who promise to
reduc.. ta ...s before lhey a'e dected and
promptly .. ise lhem th~ day alter tlleir elt'<'
to••l victory,

Third, we .'0' moving into a pe.iod 01
unpreced""t<'d viulence, Th~ insubslanti.lily

'It is difficult to suppress the

feeling that behind the farce being

acted out in the foreground, the

elements of an historic tragedy

are being prepared'

IN lHE the space at my di>f'OI"l, I can
do 00 more than sh·tch the vectors of
d.'wlopmrnt that determine Ihe shape

of things as they are in our country tooay
and as they will be tomorrow, n,,,,,,.,,, a
few significant facts which, if sl.ltl'd dNrly,
help to ""'xc sen", 01. picture that oftm
.....ms puzzling, demoralising and even
th....tening.

First. the historic romprumise betw...,n
white and black natiunali>\m is unavoidable
becau:I<' it is lh. main precondition for the
regeneration of lhe capitalist system in this
country. The segregationist and
'p"rth<.>id socio-polilical piston-e...
ing in which the system was able to
lick ov.... until the mid-1970s. more
or Ie5s, has simply run out of sleam.
Overtly racist polin... h..... be<:omc
dysfunchonalto the generation of
profit. by and largc. H",,«. "non·
rad a l" framewor k. have to b.
...t.bli.<hed

The cwnomic COM.qucncc, 01 thi s
re!onnW stralegy are ""id 10 be draman.:, al
I~asl in lheory: job creation. the widening of
lhe domestk m..let for f"OC"SS"<l. nd m.n
ufa,lured goods. th~ of""'ing up 01 ~xport

mark~ts. the availability 0/ di"",t loreign
investments and long ·tern loans, and so
furth . This is wh.t busifl{'SS and many 01 the
trade unions expect 10 haP\"'" as One of the
m.in result< of the compnlmL'l'. Hence,all 0/
them are in one degree or another pushing in
the direction 01 a n~gotiated s~t11eme nt.

Barring unforeseeahle dn:umslances. nolh·
ing "ill pre""nt that S<'ltlement, e""n though
lh~ ",ad th.t le.ds 10 it
will become incre.singly
rough and bumpy .s the
go.l o f a settlemenl
comesdooer,

Second. th ~ " s e ll l ~

ment" will be an e1itec.r
leI. It is an agreement
betw""n white and 1ola<:1
middle·d.ss .nd up?",·
class elites kl govern the
country along " non·
,.cial. d~m",ralic· lines
without changing the fund.m~nt.ls of the
ec<.momy and th~ society, All the apartheid
law, will be repealed, thus removing skin
colour as the measure of real or pot,nli.1
POW<'l", stalus and opportunity. Bul.s money
(class) becomes lhe main mea'uTe 01 "suc·
cess" and pow..., the millions 01 rural and
uroan poor - """,ntially lhe semi"killed and
unskilled bl.ck wOTker's .nd their families 
will remain exactly wh~re they are tod ay,
Indeed. because 01 the disastrous e<:onomi<:
context in which the I.ansition from
"apartheid" to "democracy" is taking place,

"



r>;<Vill. A I. ..nd" i. di~. Ql lh. Pmj"", IQr
tho Stud y of Alt<rn.ti.. Ed "<. I;o" 10 Sou' h

Alri<...hkh I. b. oed . t vcr.

.... second.ry i""u... "".n
though they .epr.se nt
struggl... between differ
.nt .trata of the midd l.
c1... clit•• to set the
""acons for futu ... d.v.l_
opm.nts , In th. longe._
t• •m histo. ic f'eTSpe,Hve,
it i. the profound social
chang.s that • •• taking
plac. that .ea lly matter.
Ph. nom. na .ueh as the
large-scale u.ban isation
. nd proletarianisation of
South Africa's population,
th. Afric.nisation of our
<ities and our culture.
chronic unmeployment
with all its negative soeial
spin-offs, th. dl'st ruction
01 our li,;ng ""vironm""l.
changes in l.nguag.

' K _ .. usage. th. f"",inisalion of
large ••ctor. of Sout h
Afric.n soci.ty, These ....

th~ v~cto.. of th~ n~w South Africa. It is
th....... ther th.n on th~ prompt-sheet. of
the World Tr.d~ e ""t... on which the cho....
ography of th~ next 20 to 30 y. ... is to be
found.
Whi1~ th.", i. no douht th.t impo.tant

ch. nges for the better have come about since
February 1990, the overwhelming majority
of 00. people have not been the beneficiaries
of th.... ch.ng"". Inst. ad , they have been
victims of the p••tly unintended eons.-
quences of thooe changes. For t asons,
the struggle will continue with g t inten-
sily, the sopo.ific aims of the maiMt",.m
media notwithstanding.

The hope for a better lutu... L5 to be found
in the continuation of ou. struggle {Of' social
justio> and equalityof opportunity, not in the
tactic. l m.noeuvres of the ho..e_trading
.lites.

'The hope for a better future is to

sali.nt con.id•••lion, th. tran.ition will ""
.ffected only by • ·strong' govern"""'t one
that can ••ng. from the extreme of OJ"'" mil
ita.y rul. to. situation wh••e a group of
w.lI-known political figu .... rul. a. a kind 01
di ••eto •• te leaning on the military
apparatu.,

Only th. wilfully blind do
not "•••• that this is the

only way in which tll<'t.an- be found in the continuation of
sition can be mad. while

l.aving_must of the · m. in our struggle for social justice and
playe.s untouch.d"o to

speak. [t is th. only w.y in equality of opportunity not in
whIch the p••••nt rulmg ,

group . .nd th. owne.. of th t ti I f th
l. rge capit.l in pa.ticu l.r, e ac tea manoeuvres 0 e
can .ff.ct the ch.nges I di I" ,
needt'd to rrnder th••ystem lorse-tra lng e ftes

••• whole onc•
•g.in profitabl• .
without opening up sp.ce for
eith•• ••oei.l revolution by
bl.ck wo. k.rs .nd ot h••
opp.....d st.at. on the one
h.nd, o. lor • counler-revolution
by · y....t.rd.y·. m.n · .nd other
disaffected con.litu.nei"", on the
oth••. Th. implications of this
proposition .... ... . ious bul only
100 .... 1.

Finally, th. med ia in. vit. bly focus on
K. mpton Park and on Some constitution.l
det. ils .0001 important m.n.....uch as pro
portional "'I'n>seI1tation, fed..,..lism, conft'd 
er.li.m o. regionali.m, su"",t d.ust.....tc.
loom la.ge and mal.. svm. peopl•••cited
and otl>er!> d"l""",••t [n fact. how""...., t.......

racy" now bei ~g negoti.t.d i. all.ined.
What""..,. .Imion t.ks pl."" under th.....
orrum.t.nre; will ""rt.inly be neith• • fl'l'<'
nor f.ir, but for mostSouth Africans. the cru
cial f.clor will "" th. fact th.t. on"'person
on.-vote el.chon i. d ue to ta k. pl.c•.
Nobody who has . ny insight into th. murk
0/ the n. gotiat ion. pl'OCt'5S can doubt th.t
th< · con. itilurnt ........bly· th.t is being c....
.ted in the Wo.ld Trade e""t... will "" tooIh·
less, , il\O' .U tll<' majo. issu"" will ha"" been
decidt'd by til<' group of (uneJected) men and
women at K. mpton Park, how""er "'pn>sel1
tati"" th'1 may o. may nol "" of their .pe
cific eontitu. nei"", Ag.in, th. ",al proc"".
that will lake place around what."". con
,tirurnt assembly comes out 01 the negolia
lion. will not . imply "" det••mined by th.
pape. ' g""""""t mad••t K. mpton rark. A.

'In the longer-term historic

perspective, it is tile profound

social changes that are taking

place tllat really matter'

in Fro"", in 1789, the gri""ances 01 the pe0

ple a... 50 grave that pa.li.m.nt"ry dl'COlUm
and tidy gentl"",,,,,'s ag.....mrnt. m.y not be
_bIe to I""vent the tid. 01 grassroots agit.
hon from su rging into the corrido.. of,.,..

What.......,. happen•.•nd this i. th. fourth

"



BROADCASTING -

Free airwaves: who's
tuned to catch them?

Who .-III benefit whefl the SABC monopoly Is finally dismanlled? How

many new TV I ncll'llClio tUillo.,. might there be In I re-t'egulIotecl broad

aIling envtronmenl: Inc! wNl will they be like? SUE VAl£HTlNE~..

A<DNFERENCE on t.... -m.ctwing
of tht South AfricllO brIIodast indus..
try h~ld in Johll nnN "rs r«t ntly

w~ not without it!! lft'IMoM nld COfItr.ldic
lion. 05 tht Inom.hn which h.o,.• dtv~-

opN uncl tlw SAflC"1 monopoly of tht m-
WIWS c.a und... ocrutiny.

C....lr . llo lhe qUl""ion of I n<'W broad
, ". ling di<pt'lIUlion i5 the ",,, .ion betw",""
brolldcl . ting a. II competit ive, maTht
driv.... industry. and I..... irw.v... as a public
l'l"SO\.lcc. to which all citizl'll.'l how. I right.

n... very II.Itu,," in which the w nw",,,ce
wa. convtn~ hig hlighted this i••ue.
Organis.ed by II pnvet.. compliny which
cNrged d<-k-g.lt...,,,,... R2 500 to "ttmd t ....

th-..dly ~t. it ..tf«ti ly e.dud<'d .U
but th.. wp. llhy lind pow ful from lh..
debI'" on~ing in SouthAfrica.

Tlli. oiluu;,," prorn ptl"d th.. ~.lio....1
MoodI_ 01~ 1O .....~. ~

tht end oftht~. INt it would ron
WJ>t .and oponoa- ilIl ............. in tht YN'"
10 .llow. f.. wid... lpooctrulll of inlf'Tnt
group'lodlOCUY~__

\....hi~ Ihtft wu gPlWul J«tpUlI« of
IJ,,'l'<t tittI of toloIdcllOting in South Atricil
(puNic liIn'\'1ce. mnnwrtiif and """munityl,
tbftoo was ........... dtbo'" on a numbtl" of
i!oiun. n- indudtd tlw oUt'" tlw al,....·
lising akt .nd OJ'f"ftUmtwo /or .-bINd
~ 10 ...Itr tlw induotry, lilt "*of aiL>
calion.ll radio and TV, lilt ptm'fl~of local
ron_ I progrllmming.nd tilt likly !IaN""
thai would tmo'Tgt from tilt unbundling of
tht mig hty South African IIro.dcasti ng
Corpor.ti<>n.

NOI 1,••t among t!lt qutstions which
""",rged during tht thl'l't days was Ihal of
Ihe nt't'd to addre;s thl' ",nl'adictions within
Iht SAlle W""R'by it w• • not only a public
...",ic t but also a comm,m.l broadc. sler
which was d"f'l"ldt'nl un &dvmsing for 70
p""""'t of its 1\'\1"''''',

Giwn its Itgal muoop<~y on broad<:asting
for ,"{Itt thall h.l f • «'lItUry• • lId .Illht
upportunitin Ihis Itad.fforded it ill build:ng
up Z2 ralio........no..nd th...... TV cNllntls.

"

Wy.....J Hor....."" SABC. "",.."""," ;n •
.~" ;..Ju"'Y

tilt SAIIC utltrly dominaltd lilt industry,
This "'as K knowltdged by g"""p chit{

nKutivt of tM SABC, Wy...nd Hnmse,
who dlP'Clibtd Illt rorpor.tioll as • •<:ob;
..... in .11 indu,lry whidl w.lS dtridNly
~ and ill rwd of nostru<turiIIg.

Ht said tht .Utntion dtvolN to Iht
'ppolnlmmt 01 • .- SAIIC boud showtd
that bmodrwi"'S Was _ INn ju!;t~
""",",.

lit idtnllfwd .1IUI\'Ibtf 01 ioMr.; which. lit
said , cou ld .ffect tllt e.....tion of. ""'"
b..,.d,.,Mg mditu in Soulh Africa.~
il>c:kdcd tilt introdudion 01sa~~
"sy (wilh diltd wlo!lJ,'" Io!lol>rnot~
likly by I'M), tilt rontrol and ~lation of
tilt induotry, and pohhClll~ sudI as 1.1...
gu.g...nd Iht po"ibihty of rrgion. lIy
.uIOIIO"""" <lations.

H", said "" d id not bclitvt in a romplt'te1y
fre('.mark.-t appro.lch. but Tdlh<>r in . ~u·

laled broadc. stinjl sysl..m. Ht aP1"'aled for ,
d t . r pl.n and policy 10 bt' devtl oped to
rtplact t!le pr......nt situation in which the
Minisl.. of Homp AlI. i.... "'as ""po,,,iblt for
Ih<> indu<lry on .n · ad hoc" ba. is,

The 10k> of t"" SAIlC a. a public """,in>
bro.dc."e' needed 10 be .pelt oUI, \-.lid
Harmw. Altcmali .........~ of incurnt Itad
to boo r .plorN 10 ,uh.lilUlp for Ihr ,nlici
paIN 10M of alW'rli!.,ng ill. ll"It!'uCtured

..,vironment. T1w SABC wou.ld rwd to .....
its public liIn'\'1ce functions with rommen:ial
motiv.tioN in 0Rl... to Olln'ift. An holistic
' pproach "'as It.. OIIly "",blr oolulion.

I.coking .head, Ha~ said lit .........gftI
thai in. fu""", stl\lctul\', 1M SAIlC would
....m. ill Ih", domilllnt broadcast.. in t~

country. , llhOllgh it wou ld boo small... . nd
moreIocu!it'd on its public ......x-,. function.

Harm... said I!I~ adv~ rli sing market in
South Africa .... s 100 , mall 10 sustaill I~
SAB( in its <11""",1 formal along wilh n.....
private, romllW'l'rial.talions, Ht. aloog wilh
sev l othtf SAElC sp"a ktn. sl....·"t'd thai
I oold bI' 110 . pa<."t for .1IOt""" I\ltioN1
leIrvision rn..nnrI in SOIlth Africa gi, ..... the
. mounl 01 avoilablr "ad'f'"'d·.

This \¥w WitS «!lotd by tilt SABC grour
gl'IIt'"ol ....nagrr (fi l\ll\Ct'l sr...'tSchubach.

III . blurot and OOIIWWhat lnow·it....n p""

..... l'lion. SchuNch pa,n lt'd • dfcid t'dl.
b1Nk pictu... of lilt possiblr fi...nciol and
in,-.st!JltnI opportunitifs /or ttw- uger!ll
~ otICl\'Oo!ifuI-... into.~
IlIWd "".LW;ns: industry:

f-Icrwi'\..... Ill",," ill It.. conf<"ff1la'. mt'd..
d irtctor for Osil..,. .. hlol~ advertisi"l
agm<y. John Morllgo",w')'. rn..1Jftlged ..
01 tIwv ... :rtioM.nd obtdwd • .....,..,..
1~1\'1I1 K~II'no of the pol~lIti.1 . d,pe"'"
hltly to SO tt.. w.r of thr Soulh A/Oall
tltctroolic media in It.. tutuI\'.
t~ oitici...d It.. COII<lusion:s ...acht'd b?'

It.. Viljom task grou p inquiry iOlo br0ad
casting ",hich ciled Europe.n .nd nor!)
American " . mpl... to iIlu, lrate thai lilt
.dspend · , ..kp" wa. .tvtrtly limited i.
Sooth AIri<•• 1'1<I could not . 11"", for II\In~

ntW b"",dca'I,"""
M"ntjlumcry wid !It believed Ihry " .....

the wn>nS ~.amp'" be<.u.... their lileTa<Y
Itwls ......... f. r hig"''', th<'ir TV ,""ices wid..
. 1'1<I st. ndard of li"ing far higher than ill
South AIri<•. 111-'1,...,. he a~, the local
broadc. !>ting """ ..otal-rmd had the f"'l"""
li.lIlUgrow quittd",matic.lly, 111 1992. for tho
first limp. """" rrooowy was opmt on al,....
tising in thO' broadcast media thall in print,



A framework for fair play

He argued that rompariS<)ll.<should ratht-r
br d rawn with South American rountriO'S
...hieh w.... mo~ similor to Soolh Afric~n

~. tw s.oid il . uch comporisons w....

....de. figum . howtd tha I TV ~nd r.dio
accounttd lor up to tlO pr.crnt 01 the
adopfnd in ....... South~ ...tionL
~ pomo.luIy 00i0. it dwp

.aid acnWNt to tht ...-... ~nd at tht
-" u.- it limit..d dOct lor OW' IN
. .......wd mMktL I btlirft tht mubt
.....,\d .tlM'......pancI«I nogioftal rldIo
Ind itIemion . yottm with opm nms," he

""For 1'- WOIJId.t.e~~n.ious

to gt! "" . i• • • I~$( a' fX"5ible. Ihe~
from 1M conf~ W<lS not promising.

'The ro le of the SABe as a
public service broadcaster

needs to be spe ft out'

In terms o f the droit bill d"'ailin g the
Oll1Kturt' Ind pow.... 01 an Ind"P"nd ent
Broodr..h ng Authority (IDA ) which WIS

publi. htd I d l y bf.Ior. the co~. no
_ Iitmca would be grantN UflIil tht ISA
WI' nllbh. htd . Th i, could ftot ~pptn

bfto... being pos!lt'd iftlo IIw during Ihe
Stplelllbn , ittiftg of poTlillMnl. It WIS

lIZlIiboIy t1.. ,d ",e thoI lrry _bmed >ton
wuuId be OIIaif btfon, tht _ ¥Nr.

~hKh of Thtw pro....i.,..,.. ~mtrgi ng a'
lhrr did .-, CIlnOftlSU!, W05 .-iwd at tJw
S'egOO.olmg COIlnrii. modi' tilt ...t-:jutnT
pTfWn tllioft by Ho me Afbi.. miniOleT.
D!oftit Schutte. !iOIfWWII.II nodund.onl,

He COftfiTmtd th.1 a pproxima tely 100
licen"e I ppli "a lion , ha d a lready been
"-'<'eived Ind ..id thaI Ihe newly dralled bill
shou ld b. imp lemen ted IS I mi ll er nf
urgtll<"y, 1M COIoI of licrnces. broodcl oting
•tl ndl rd . I nd tKhftica l sp.dliulio",
lIOedtd to br detoormintd .. SOOft as poosi""".
H,. ..id. ift his ~lIIItioft. ee SABC w• •
Iibly to nod..... ito~ froII'I22 to 17 Ind
that up to J.4 _ radio ....tiorts could br
1" .'~OII tht lirwl''''''

A.k«l in quntion lim. how he hid
~ 01 tJw ....mbof 01 :U. Xhu... otm.d.......

Iie ....od he lhou~ it w;r; likely th.ot new
llro.adc..I... lII ighl br . b1. 10 enle. Ih.
,nd..Olry · . bou l th.... monlh.· . 11... Ih.
d~ biD WISenacttd. 1-k>wl>v1>T. lit did ofhor
I glimme. 01 hoi'" lor enl hu.ia.lic new

-~~
lifo said tll.ll in t"" inl"';m. it wa. poMiblt

for tempor. ry 1~ to be granted to ..pi_
rant broadca,t".., although he did nol ' 1'., 11
"" tthe CTi t~ria whi"h would det~rm ine a
"""'-ful limn ' \'P lication.

_ V.I.....;"" io ld... '. _ .. dl_ .

The lIlI'Iuitous relNwof the draft bill 011
tJw tsUbhshmtnt oI.ft Il'Oodtptlodtlll
Broldnsting Alllhonly UBA) I d.y

btfofto tJw wnf~.~.I~_

concn1• ...- oIth. kind of ItgI I framt
_ k I~I would ~II"~ broNc..nng in........-

Two 01 the """"two 01 tJw t«llnial rom
mitt..~bIe "" tht drdl biD - o..,jd
Dison and Michael Markowill _ • •plained
a.pects0/ the bill .. well a.......... oIt,," rn:~

cal ....... confronling an indepmdmt~.

Lltory . uthorily "",h .. t"" 18A,
Dison .. id th~ draft bill provided for the

= ation 01 an IBA romprising fi,... members
who could hold offl('f' "" I .....im..m period
oI lh""" l'fl",~ IJlf1IIbrn would "'-"'<'I
to br. among othe-r thint;'. pt<>plt " 'ho 01\'

"importia l and ..·ho . .... commilled to ope
_ and Kl"OIInlability in public Ii",. frtot.
.10m 01 np...... ioft . ftd a I.... and un~
otno:'IN flow 01inIonnMio:JfI"_

ThO' IDA W<lIIId ""~ the f'<"""'TIo~ ..
th.. rad io Irf'q..n cy _prelru m in Sou th

AIm. IinorK'f'~ """ rn. lJIDrIi.
tor . nd ........,. alIlia-ol(on 10comply with
Ih. provi . ions of Ih.. Act ..... 10 C01lduct
.......rd1 into~ f'JIicy.lKhnologr
.ndm"led ............

In lenns 01 the draft Iegiol.ltion. 00 pol iti
..I pa rtiO'S or orglni..hon•. nor organi..
hon. or porti... l iming to influence public
opinion to support . porticular party. , ball
be ~r"n led a li",n", to b",.d"a,t,

When co""iderin~ the ",oN to Ii",nce a
range of new broodca, tm. Ma""owitz made
Ih" poi nt tha t d ive" ily wou ld not just

""Pi'"" .nd could not br m tru.ttd to lhe
mMktLlliIod 10 br pro"idt'd lor.

He ..id one 01 tilt !odors tht IBA wwId
comidof bet<ft gt'Iftlmg' Iicftn "" a pnv." TV 01 radio stabOll wwId br · whtthtr
the applnt>l COIltiino 01 J'!'t'f'J'l'"" 10cuntain
I~'"~ 01historically dlWd-
vanlagtd penons 011 tht baud 0/di~
in tht lop IRINg_ ............ and III tJw
loIaI equity oI lht a\'Plil;anl".

1M new bill would limitth. numbe-r 0/
. tl tion. any """ p"""n or company rould
own, No p"""'n may control mol\' than 0"'"
pri,'ate TV servi..., or two FM or AM radio
' L1 ti"", (which would have tobe in dlffl'r""t
a",..).

0... a.pect of t"" bill tll.ll d l'T.I
questions from "'P'""""L1ti..... 01 the .........
poper glUUl'" w.. that oIt"" pr<>fOl'l'd ..
latiorl aff«tutg~p.

As it stand.. the bill p""....... ....trol 0/1
privat"~ng oIation il.t the w_
hIM. tilt f"""O" or compony ronlrok tilt
only ....-.poptl' 01 """""f'I...... in •~-An~ COIlln)lling' ~f"l'T01 -..

po...... w,,",,- ........' 01 oombiJwd ._.'
cin:uLobon is _ Ihln 30000 cop;n (In

""Iy 11.Ive rompony inl<'n'SlS in Of\(' broad·
ca>ling~.nd , ..ch iftl"""'" mly not
e......-l 35 ptrC tnl

Th" ncr of Ih. bill, said Markowill.
wa. "to n'l\u1ate the broadca. ting m. rk...
by p",m"lin~ • d iv ity 01 o...n~r,hip of
bro.dca, ting ,~rvic a nd a div~ ..ity of
viewpoint!; and programming ....f"""<'d by
....i<.Iin~ and ....... broadcasting .....-..m.,

.,



REGIE POllTlEK

Regse prentjie nie
SO duister nie?

An English version of the
articles on these pages
Is available from Idasa's
media department

Vir builestander, lyk die regse poliUek deesdae veel
meer poleol en gevaarlik as drle maands getede. 'n

hletdle artikel argumenteer 'n vootaanslaande regs

gesinde, wet n88mloas wau bly, dat genl Consland
VIIJoen - met beeiwat hUlp en oak bale geluk - die

nuwe vitaliteit op regs konstruktlef kin kenaliseer.

O
PMERKU KE groot op kom,te by ve,s.dering' van d ie
Afrikane.·Volksfronl ~ veral die t""ge.pree k deu, genl
Con.tand Viljoe!l _ het die openbare aandag onVt"fW'g5 ,korp

g..mkus or die regs<' politi.k.
Oat d"", 'n nuwe \'italilt'it by die rrgses ••nwl'Sig is. is sewis.Die

loo>I,OO...n 'n afg.t red. weermaghoof in die persoon von genl
Viljoen het die erg. "'lI'" gedemorali_rdho>id van net lw",". drie
""'and. goled.or v.m.....ndewys<' verdryf.

'n Hele ,,*10; II""""'''', ondeT m= die mr"ml. or bor..., die ••n
hoodeode hoe misdaadvla k. die hardn.H ise tam ekonomie en die
pom;t"pSie by baie bl.lnkes d.t f""" F W de J<lcrk te v....1 toegewi ngs
doen by die groodwet lih ooderh.ndel iogs, het die r. gse politi.k
voorwaar verbaSO'nde nu we slUkrag geg.....

Beteknl dit dal Suid·Afrika, ver g,....orderd in 'n oorg.ngsproses na
demo kra ti.eriog, te kam pe
ga.n kry met verharde "'g,e
pol.ri, a,ie wat l>oonop al
slerker ,t<'Un kry?

So 'n scenario hoe/ nie ROOd·
w.odig pia.. t. vind ni••n
.anduiding' is inderdaad da t
dit verrny \:an word - veral as die politieke hoofrols!",l"" io die "",.
trum van di.polili.ke , pektrum gen"'"l';Solm. staalmansk.lp beoefen,

Die aUerbelangrihte van hien:lie aanduidi ng, is d.t 5uid·Afrik.
I. nk nie m....r mel eenvoudige ""'g, e" poliliek te doeo het nie.
Simplislicse ddini,i.. soos "I't'gs·.n "ve""'8s" is Iomp en ont,.,....;k·
end en bring min bt-grip Our wat werklik onder bioi. Afrikanrn; ••n
die gang is,

Dit 1•• 1 na om in berekening t. bring dat die d.mo kralber·
ings!"","" wat die kommunist ;.,... bestel in OJs.Europa verni<1ig I>et.
'n ",,,,I om"attl'l'lder versky_1 is wat nil' nel 001 die Nasio....,l. Party
v.n sy ....rtyd.. beleidsriglings 1aat .fsien hel ni., maar tot diep
gaande bo,sioning onder <'<'Il5~ Afrikaners g.l..: hel , Die oorwin·
ning , 'an die liberale demokrasie hel nie net Marxisme wmielig " ie.
m••r ook blanke baasskappers in Suid·Afrila 101 in hu lle "'-"'llaa'te
loopgra. fgeja.g,

D•• rom b<>hoort die skeuri og in d ie J<onserwatiewe r . rly in
Augu,tus verlede jaar nie onderskat te word nie , Die groep wat
weggebTeek het. hel .1 die~ p"li tiek se heilig. k.ocie lelterli1 in die
op.nbaar geslag, maar is desondan1s daarna opgen.em in die
Volksf",n t'

w.t van verden' betelenis is, is dilt g.nl Viljoen juis ••m'anklik by
da.>,die g.led..... gaan .ansluiling _ k hel (hy was, S'lVer ""lend,
nooit 'n onder;teuneT van die I<P niel eO hom uit die staanspoor

Gmf C"", IO "d Vi!io'n . , '''''' 8'''''''1: i08..oorr mMikNid",

v.r....n..lwig het me t eintli1 hyde,wetse liher•• I·d.mokr.ti.,.
bt-grippe ",.,. ni....r."igheid. federali,me en 'n ha.ndves van men...
n>gte - maar mel die erlerming v.n ....n of ander geografiese inhoud
a.n ku ltuum>gte. in die geval van Afrik.""" w.1 dit verki... Van
aparth";d, bla"ke badsslap of ..lis diff."",-,ia<ie op grond van kloM ,
is daa r hier nie 'PTale ni•. " ,.1 bcteken da t oommige op die linker nt
v.n di. \'olksfront ewe goed in W.,..Europese Ch""t.n·lNmokrat i....
PartY"sal lan toi, vocl,

Ilit is egter net die"""" p<>!'ili..." lant ,'an die p""'tjie. Saam met
genl Viljoen en sy geesgenote i. io di. Volk,front ongelu kkig 'n
meenl.,heid konserw.ti.wes .n selk reahinn".... w.t weier om 'n
nuw.poliheke orde bin"" te gaa" en vir hu ll.....1fbinne s6 'n hostel in
oo"",,,sl.mming mel fat"",nli1<' beginsels 'n eie pl.k in die oon t.
beding.

Ebtreme fal-.sies, ,ommige mel p"..mooerne en ..Ik feod, l. or,'at·
tings. ",I ""igim dO<'l\ om d;,;, O<lrgangsproses te ,tuit da,,,'.n i, d;,;,
H.ni·moord die hlywende getuienis,

Genl Viljoen, w..... nlik 'n gemagligde ondanb ""m. orrui.nde uit
'PT'1<', is die kleefstoj w. t die erg amorie \'olks!ront bym.k.aar """'
. n dit is binne die bedeling wat die t,,,,k,,,,,,, van 'n gnlOt d",,1 v,n
Afrika""" 0<'" uitgt'Spook word ,

Terloop, dit help oi. om Ie '" die \'oiksfront is ' n minderl>eid ,'an 'n
minderheid nie; met waar;kynlik ' n volgelingstal van 'n miljoen tot 'n



Boewe in bakkies
Ole wit boewe element ean regter•

kant sal nia vansall verdwy n nie en
sa l moet vasgevat word , waarsku
HENNING MYBURGH (regs).

selte beset van gror.d wal einllik al deor die
skuldeisers leruggeneem moes gewees hel.

Dil ,al g....n vers lil aan hierdie m.nse
maak of daa r uil.ind. hl 'n volkstaal toege
staan word of nie. Namale hulle uitbo<-r gaan
ons ,I meer 'n sHuasie t.>leef waar wil boewe
in be ndes deur die plaueland beweeg en
me""" lerrori.....r wal wil meewerlaan die
ont...illeling van die nuwe Said-Afrika. Die
slagoffm; van hierdie soon skurkery sal ook
in,l uil daa,die ....rbare maar naiewe "'8""
wal or.der die wdan wrx....r dal hulle besig is
om 'n "volk" na ",Itbeslixling Ie lei,

Die vraag i, wal ged""n kan word on Ie
•....t.oed dat die hele onderhandelingsproses
op hienhe manier verongeluk word?

In die eersle plel sal daar met meer "",-'ili
witeil en verbeeidingTYl heid met d ie hele
lw,,",ie van selfbesl ikling omgegaan moe!
word by die onderhar.delingsta!elas wal rot
dusver die gev.1 was. Objellief g...prole is
dil nie 'n oplossing vir die lar.d se probleme
nie, ma'r dit is sinneloos om nle gel....nlhede
vir kompromie deeglil te onder;oek ni•.

Dit sal egter oox nodig w..... om Ie b<:sef
dat die wil hoewe element ••n regterkant nie
in die niet sal verdwyn nie en . '.sg....at sal
moe! word. Die wyse Wdamp dil ~rooen kan
word. is om die huidige x"n""" us Jat or.der
hand~hnge die weg vo",ntO<' is Ie gebruik.s
'n legilimeringsmiddel w•• rm.... men", wal
nie 'n v...,."Jsame pad wil k."p nie g~krimi

nali....,- kan w"rd. Dit veronderstel natuurlik
gesamendike beh_ oor die meg. nism....'.n
wet en orde, HO<' gouer ons egter hierdie OTIS
ma"klix. ta.k .gter die rug l TY !webeter.

H.nning Myburgh i • •t....kdi...kt. ur van Ida..
in di.1/ry>loal.

Suid-Afrika besig is om diegene wat gekanl is
teen sulxe onderhar.deiing. Ie or.dm;kat. en
ool t."",lIdertyd te oo"kat. Onde"kat in die
sin dat m.ns. ni. beset lot waUer ma te
hierdi. mm,.. bereid is om g.·. ... 1d en intimi
dasie te gllbruix om hulle dnelwiUe te bert-ix
nie. Oorskat in die sin dal die.ard van sum
mige die moonthkheid van .nig. or.derhan
delde oo"",nloms by voorbaat uilsluit.

Di. onlstellende aspex van hierdie ervar 
ing is dat mense wal geen duidelike polilieke
d""lwil het behalwe 'n vae ongedefini""rde
begeerte om hulle "grond vry Ie hou van
A~C (X>meen;ing" in staat is om deur hulle
intimid<>rende taktiek 'n volwas,", gehoor van
120 men", as't ware gy",laars te hou wan
net'T so 'n gehooT sy reg lol vrye ,praax wil
uitnefen, Dit is ve,a l betekeni.vol dat sulle
alsie nodig gOdg word terwyl hulte politiele
verteenwoordigers by die onderhandol 
ingstafei pn'be<:r om op 'n v...,."Jsame wy'"
die begin",l van 'n volkstadl aanv.arbaar te
maa l vir die belangri ksl e onderhande
lingsvennole. Die onvermydelix. gevolg.
trexling is dal daar 'n groot gro<"p regsge;in
des is wal die onderhandelingsproses slegs
1><-5xou as 'n inslrument waarm"" persoon
lixe agenda, bereik word !<'lOS die voo,tge-

B
OERE in di e Noord·
h ap het 'n ruk
gelede '0 vOOlSm;o k..

gehad van d ie laakba r.
..",lag op die World Trade
( entre in Junie.

Ida" is vroeg vanj•• r
<leu' '0 bt-stuun;lid van die
)lioord · K••p La ndbou 
uni. , mnr Pi.r.... V'l'm ,,;l,
geer. of beh ulpsa. m te w..... met die 1'<'<'1
an 'n inhgtingsd.g 00' grondhervorming vir

""renigings in die gebied. Mor Ven:u.,;l
IIet gevOl'I dat dil noodsaaklik is dat boere
v. naf die gron dvla" op '0 ing.ligle wy'"
begin d...l"""m .an die deNt 00. grondher·
orming. Op .igself was d il 'n pry,en,_

.... . "fig. doelwi!, m-., uiteindelik het die
erg. doring om h""Uem.1 'n a nder red.

lid"", betek<'11is V<'rkry.
Op d ie ••nge wo•• dag in Mel is die

verg. dering. lok,"] in Vryburg deur onge
lIIX>ide regsg<'5indes oorgen....m or 'n wy~

wat di l onmoontlik 8"",••k het om ml."l die
errig linge roo r! te gu n. Die red. wat

rrgehou is vir die . kending van men"" ""
rtg om in vnode te luisler na die 51andpunt.
van die ANC.n and.", oor die belangr ixe
sake '00' grondl"" vorming, was dat die
<"I>oen>volx" in die Noord-Kaap ni. sou toc
!.>at dat PIligiemand mel die ANC ond.rhan.
del oor "hull.l>loedgrond" nie, Uileindelix,
M heelwat onderhandeling PIl Mdal die hulp
van die polisi. inger,...p i" xon die v.rga
dering ong....toord vOOTtgaan.

Di. bet.x.nL, van hien:lie gebeurtenis Ie in
die leil dat almal wat belangstel in 'n cmd<>r
h. ndelde oplossing vir die probleme van

lnil joen en 'n balf het hy die poIensi••1om 'n
erg ontwrigtend. uitwerking op 'n nuwe,
demolratiese Suid · Afri la Ie h~ . Terself
d..tyd hou hy egler oux die moonllikheid
in om w....rb.rsHge Afrika ners vir ' n sin
vollo skikl ing I, "Iew.r". (Gebeur d il en
doen die PAC d;,;.,elfde, sal Suid-Afrika baie
". 3dn 'n omvaUe nde konslil usionele
vergelyllom).

T....noor 'y rt'aksi"nho volgelinge bin ne
die Volkssfrunt speel genl Viljoen or 'n ong...
Iyk veld ~ gelul kig ten gunste van hom, Die
re~se polil iek . party. en bew.ging" die
meeste van hu lle d ie slago/fers v.n sw.k
~kap en beleidloosheid, is erg .fh.nklik
van die geMraat Hy hel du, 'n aans ieolike
milte van politiexe heflrag I....nour partye
"""s die Kon",rw.tiewe Party, In ~unsligo

tlmslandighhede kan dit nie uitgesluil word
nie dat genl Vil joen _ indien hy op sy beurt
g"",-"'8 leier>kap en durf aan die dag I" _ 'n
katalisator kan w..... om reg.... by 'n histo
riese gr" r.dweUix. vergelyl Ie betn>k.

Moe! egter nie die hartstog v.n ek,tremiste
binne d ie Vollsfronl onders lal om gonl
Viljoen vir hulle saax Ie wen nie; hulle .rbei
wa.rs kynlik onvermoeid om hulle rea k
sionere opv.Uings a.n hom Ie verkoup en
hom Ie weo vir 'n lang weerstandstryd.

Gen l Vilj""n en d ie me... gemagligdes
binne die Volksfront speel egter op 'n
nadelige sp....lveld leen hull. wal betref
gebeure eo party<' butte die tradi,i"nele regs<'

poliliek.
Sommige leiers van beweging, soo, die

PAC asook per5<me soos mnr Peter Mok. ba
v.n die Ar.:C so Jeuglig. , kan van g.n l
Viljoen niks ande.. m•• l as'n will"", slago/
fer "a n",kalarende pol.risilsie nie,

Genl Viljoen, grooHiks onderh.ndelings·
g...ind, is in die laaste instansie onderhewig
••n die eis w.t volgelinge deurentyd ••n
hulle Jeim; by onderhandeling. stel. naamlil
lIoeveel dividend~ lewer hy vir hulle.

In die meesle gev.lle verwag volgelinge
nie om .1Ies te kry w.arvoor hulle leiers

beding nie. vera l nie in SO 'n komplekse
p"-"""!<'lOS nou in Soid-Afrika ••n die gang
is nie. Nogtans ",I.ne gruepe, na gelang ,·. n
hulle groolle.n die redelikheid v. n hulle
oi"" bepaald~ ·suxsesse" bydie or.derhand..
lingl. fel moe! behaal vir die proefneming om
in geheelte slaag

And.".s in Bosnie, behoorl politi.l.
leie rs in d ie sentrum ni~ loe Ie l.al da t
ekstremisle die gang v.n sake bepa.1 nie. Sou
dit moontlik wees, kan Const. nd ViljoenJail
' n w.ardevoll. bo ndg.noot w... om I.
versel.r dat reg.... deel word van 'n nie_
ra" ige, demo kr.liese slikling in Suid 
Afrik. ,

Vi r buileslanders Iyx die regse poli tie l
deesd.e '·....1m..r potent en g.....arhxer a,
drie maande gelede. Die persoon w. t daa r
voor verantwoordelik is. het ironies genoeg..
waa~ynli l ""rgenoeg inge\loT-e redelixheid
om d••rdte poten'ie in lon.' tru l liewe ka nale
Ie slOur. M•• r d.n he! hy h...lw.1 hulp _ en
ook baie geluk - nodig,

"
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---"



SOUTHERN AFRICA -

In defence of the region
Ther" , 8 price attached 10 military
co-operation In southern Alrlea,
writes PETER VALE

RR b~ll~r a nd for worse southern
Africa has a common fulu... which is
why only the mischievous o. the

myopic in Ihe "'8ion wish South Africa ill
during thi< painfullime.

Why our neighbours wish us well is not
surprising. They are born of struggle. Each
has had t<> male the III'W beginning.. Ii"" lh.
one which faces South Africa in the days that
lie ahead. As ....tabli.hed and • • peri,ncro
slates, Ihey kno w lhat South Af,ica's
~ is their own, and Ihey reali.... lhal
setbackspoint in the other direction.

1I - as the pessimists now argue - rever
sal. take hold and South Africa begins a
slow but re rtain disintegration, the su'tKoo
tinent willl>egin to T<'Seml>le th. Ba lkans.
Already porous bord<'l'S will be n.llened as
prople fl... warlords and sman arms,

Th... developments, a nd their conse·
quen""" will diwrt much """"ed ",""ure""
from d<'V<'loprrH.'Ilt project., 'TIl<' mihtaril'S of
the nogion will g...r themwlv"" to proIf<1 
as much as Ihey a", able - their countri....
from the f. llout which follows South Afric.'.
viol",,1b",a k·up.

Although military planners are taught to
......p th";r powd", dry for the worst possible
outco me, mo. t in the region hope South
Africa will emerge - in spite 01 the rur",nt
tunnoil - intact.nd economicaUy sound , II
this happens, Soutb Alrica will join - like
Namibia did in 1990- their nogionallamily
as a pea",ful alld prosperous JIl<'mboor,

Should Ihis happen, military budget. will
shrink a. prioritil'S shilt: southern Al ric.'s
swords will boo lashiolle'd into the prowrhial
(.nd in the loc.l contut much·nl'<.'ded)
ploughsharl'S, Educ.tion, he.lth, welfa""
those will benefit and , wi th the m. t he
prospects for lasting democracy throughout
sou tliPrn Africa will blossom ,

For many in South Africa. military coUal>
lITation is a rontradiction in to>rms: aft", all.
,'iewed fro m QpQ ,rhfid th e arm ies of the
neig hbourhood wert' bent on the cou ntry's
d....truction. To coll aborate with them, so
m.ny we.... taught, is to collude with the
enfmy. to help bring South Africa to its
kn...... To argue this, howewr, is to believe
that southern Africa ends at the limpopo.

Th momentous change. which havf
tak.... pl.m> internationally haw driven states

..

in the furthest corners of the W<,lrld - comers
hke soutliPrn Africa - dO!l<'r togeth",.

Together we can help each other under·
stand and manage new *curity th"ats _
lrom AlD5 to small arms prolif"ation, from
drought to drug-trafficking. from malaria to
migrant., from wa<te-disposalto the man·
agement of dwindling water "-'SOurces.

In Maya ronft'l't'l1CO' jointly organised by
the PeaCO' R....arch Institute, Frankfurt, the
Foundalion for Peace and Development.
Bonn, and the Cent", for Southern African
Stud ies, Uni'·er.ity of the Western Cap".
d rew - for the tirst time - senior military
men and ac.demi.... togelh... to consid... tli<.'
potenlial which might 1I0w lrom deep"r
understanding betw....n the reg ion'. mili·
laries , But South Africans had addition.1
interest in the merting: Umkhonto we5izwe
and the SADF sham:! the same table,

Central to the deliberations wert' how to
"'place the traditional security dilemma with
a system which cou ld understand, manage
and resolve conflict - and its po tential for
destruction - in the nogion, At tli<.' sametime.
the delegat.. were delermined that this
could only be ensum:! i111iP countries of tliP
region committed themsel..... unequivocally
to . democratic lu tu""

In the end Ih..... instituti"n. w.... recom
mended: "oe inter-governmen tal. the other
two lodged in <i,il society.

'T'o understa nd conAict. both near and far,
I thf conlerence recommended that a

Southffil Afric.n Institute for Security and
Developm""t Studies should be established.
Although bilsed in . single cou ntry, it would
be the property of all southffil Alrica'. peo
pie, To be fully eff<'Ctive. it will pursue its
gOills of "-",,,"reh . nd publication f..... of par.
tisanshipand bias.

Then. the confert'nce argued. only inter·
govffilment dialogue can manage ronflict.
This as an Interstate Committ.... on Peace
and Security - which is u>er·friend ly to
SADCC (Southern Afric.n Development C<>
""dinating ConleJ'l'flCl'l - made sense to the
del"8"t<.'S. If successful. the region will have
developed a mechanism to discuss security
COOCl'l1lS, But it promises mo"" not only will
it act as an early-warning system, it will help
institutiona lise joint mili tary tra ining and
the =hange of senior military personnel,

Finally, conflict resolution alld arbitration
should faU outside of govffilment domain
The delegates lhought that a non -govern
ment <ent", I", mediation which builds. for

instance, uF""n the ..cell""t work done by
VCT's C""t", for Intergroup Studies. might
help settle disputes il (and when) they arose,

But for these plans to come to fruition,
South Africa must be.:ome a rfSponsible
memb.r of the .outh.rn African lami ly,
Although sympathetic 10 the pain of th it
transition, it was dear that without an int....
nationally-re.:ogni.ed .ettlemen t. South
Africa could nOl sup at tliP ~ion's table,

J.1any Ielt how"".... that South Africa had
to do m"", than simply pass the tt'St of inter·
national Tt'Sf"'cIability. Perhaps. it was sug.
gested. South Africa could u nilatera lly
destroy its oflensive weapons ca pability,
Such a signal, too, would begin to resolve
the regional security dilemma ,

And beyond this, the country would have
to integrate all .nned lormations into a sin·
gle defeoce loin', This me.ns a fundamental
restructuring of tliP country's delenCO' forces;
simply absorbing MK into the rump of th.
existing SADF will not be ""ough.

Perhaps the sharpest difference of opinion
was on the issueof tliPp.>st - how will we hve
with it, how will we ""plain it to our child",n,

So me, from South Africa. argu.-d that
what has gone befo.... belongs before, To
build confidenC<!, we will need to look for·
ward : to delve into the past will not build.
but b...k, Additionally. they . rgued, if we
musltal k about what happened in the nogion
in the 1970s and 1980s th"".n the parties
who contributed to southern Africa's chron ic
insecurity should be caUed to account,

But many from the nogion saw it di ff..,-·
ently - we must jointly exp lo", the past SO
that we can live in the futu"" If you sweep
the horror of the past away, a British aca
demiC reminded us, the region might wril
fact' the Yugoslav option , 'TIl<' destruction of
that rountry is in no small way ascribed to
the belief that the history could simply be
swept und..,- the c.rpet.

Our neighbours wish us well. But they
believe that they are owed some ..plana·
lions as to why the past was so destructi ve:
why was infrastructu", deslroyed; why w.".,
liv"" lost.

Those at Ihis amfe",nce did nol want war
<Tim.... or financial retribution. Bul they do
want us to understand our common past in
tliP conte,t of a common history, This, they
belie-'e, we must do if our child",n are to
enjoy the pe.'" they deserve,

r .t., v.t. i.......n:h prot....,r .nd direcl<".1
,h. C.nt,.. tOt South. ... ""ricon S.udi.. ..

"we



FRANCHISE

Vote: teenagers denied
a human right?

Could it be that In another few

decades from now, we might be
amazed and embarrassed that we
did net think It - nermer'jer chll·

dren to heve lhe vole?

' It Is difficult to loki thissilJy bu,;"e.;~

wy ",i~">ly:

·Such Q libeTty has never!wn recog
.ised ;••nycivil society. I (o" ,Ui" il .

d"8m,,:

R
ESPONSES to Nel""n Mandela' , call
in May 1993 for the votmg age to be
owere<! to 141 No. They are , in fact,

,o mment s made 150 yea rs ago to th e
Governor 01 the Capt' in rrsponst' to the sug
gestion that the vote be""tended to women.

A brief analysis of reactioll5 to ""'nd.la's
call as report~d in the media - ffo~t-page

....ports, f•• ture articles. editorial,_ I~tl~rs

from readrn; - confirms the similar.
ity in type and lone to the "'dction
over a century .go 10 the ide, of
voWs fo..- worn....,.

Outrage, derision, mockery. Jist>.>
lief. disgu.st g,<,<,ted Mandela', caU,
<IS the up' Times. nr" ArgllS. Weekly
Moil "nd SQ.th show: "deeply dis
turbing"; ' such a suggestion would
not receive serious consideration In a
civilised rountry" ;"a ploy"; a major political
embarrassm ent" ; "a bsurd su gges t ion" ;
"Only 14-year·<>1ds will take him seriou,ly";
"Iudi,rous"; "beyond serious contempla 
tion' ; "lhe idea is nonsense" : ' Mand ela is
crazy"; '1Iorrifit'd"; "in..,;ponsible".
Carloon~ and jokes ab<,'und - stem.>lypical

carloons of what look like English school.
boYI m nning wild in dassrooms, babies in
plaY!"'ns, commenls like "Pimple Pow.... ,

Similar hilarity and scorn were a leature of
the reactions to proJX""ls for the vote to be
exlended to wo men. Spe.king in the suf
froge deba te in the House of Assembley in
1920, J X M<Triman opioo:l : 'The more you
re,J of the accounts of England. (he more
you "ad of the d oings of those un,ext'd
women who are rambling about the roumry.
the"""" you feel enxious about the futu", of
dvilisation. Modesly and Purity apparen tly
~a"" fled 10another planet."

Two upe Tim,.. ed ilorials are pubcularly
In t......ting in lhis regard. On 30 April 1'121
on" pronounced lhat "be<:ause of ~ difft'l'ellCe
which no laws and"" amount of edu'arion
OT intelligt'l\ce can ever change, women are
no! fi tit'd for voting" Some 72 vears later. on
15 Moy 1993. another declal'l'Cl 'thal "a leader
of MTMand ela', stature can only weaken hi,
own posit ion by sponsoring a lost cause, The

sooner the whole episod e is forgotten, the
better".

This killd 01 comparative approach ,hows
up the rather smug comfortab lene.. and
. rrogance that .....ms to be a feature of most
of the ",actions to Mandela', call.

Of cou..... the "ex!"'rts" are w~...It'd in 
imporl.nt political commentators, psycholo
gi'l' , lrachers, c~ild"",', experts , A psychia
lri,l con, ulted by lhe Argu, ..id ". \4-y..'"
old does no! havethl' intellm ual maturity to

byA~NE SCHUSTER

make a rational d""ision aboul how to vole"
and a psychologi'l agrred : "It i. generally
accepted lhat a pen;on of t4 is 1\01 mature by
any stO'lch of the imaginati<)TI and cannot be
reg arded as in for med or sophisticated
enough to have the vote,"

"h !",rts" also pronou nced women unfit to
vOl. on (l1e ba.is of their inferior intellect and
lack of maturily. Wriling in the London Tim...
in 1921, Sir Alm roth E Wright warned thaI
"no doctor can ewr I"", ,ight of lhe fact lh~t

the mind of woman is alway, llire~tenedwitl1
danger from the reverberations of her pl1ysio
logical emergencies ... it is with .uch thoughls
th.( lh. doctor Icts hi",yes rest upon lhe mili
tanl suffT~gi.t . He cannot . l1u t th. m 10the
f.ct 1l1a t tl1".. is mixed up with the women'.
movemt'l\t much m.ntal d isorder",

In his book, "Esca!'" from Childhood: The
~....ds and Right s of Ch ildren", John Holl
reminds u. thaI child hood i. not a natoral
,tate bul a ra ther recent invenlion. A pas
siona te advoca te of child ren'. righl., he
laments "alilhose attiludes and feelings, and
. Iso cu.toms alld law" lhat put a great gul f
or barrier belween th e yo un g and lheir
eld.rs, ~n d lh. world of the ir eiders; thaI
make il d iffi'ull Or impossible lor you ng
people to make contact wilh the larger .od
ety a",und them, and, even m"re. to play
any kind of active, responsible, useful part in
it; that lock the young inlo eighteen yea" or
more of subserviency and depende ncy, and
ma ke of them a mi. ture of ex!",n,i\'e nui
, ance, fragile treasure, slave and ,u!",r-pel".

Holt ..)'5 tha t one of lhe most importa.nt
right. tha t .hould be a" ailable 10 the young
i. the righ t to vot• . " II i, Ii"t of all a matter
of jusl ice. To be in any way subjecl to the
laws of a sociely wilhout having any righ t or
way to say whal those law. should be is the
mosl serious injustice,"

He add. tha t "the possiblity of voring will
,timulate an interest in ,'oling. The poss ibil
ity 01 t'Xcrci, ing responsibilily draws people
toward, it",

Marlin Hoyl•• p"i nt . out in "Changing

To Pa!1" 20
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Tough choices:
Wuthering Heights
or picketing
in the rain?

The eountTy', lirslleachen' Ilrik,_1n

the Western c.pe - Ncl ft. Ilghl"
moments. 'Ranll and file' Sadtu rnem
HI" ZARINA ROSSOUW (Iefl) recall.

.vents from the~ ectlon.

Ch ildhood" th. 1it w., only in th. 17th cen·
tu ry th.1 thP co nce pl of child h<><>d .ro,e
which , I....sed inn(l«1lCe.nd """"k_,.nd
bee."", linked with II.. id.... of ...bscrvimcc
ord~, Nol ing tN' hiotOlic. lly chilo
dren h.ve MIl involved in polilic.1issues,
1w ...Y" INt 01 ".11'1'P,,_d lI""'l'5 irl!<>ct
tty, chik" .... N ....pm..1'5 tlw N rdcst t.,.l iro
......mns t!wir riShl 10equ . lity. h>digNtion
is o,..,, "-rr-t IN ' womm or bUck.s .....
lre.tcd likechildrell.l>ul no! ooollen . hoot
dtiId...............1ed llw w.y tlwy __.

In -nown with Childhood", Shulilmith
~ "-pWm how tlw firbofI of doikI
hood p.or.lle-In the fl(lion of fC'll\ illilli ty.
Ilodl """'"" and dtild Wft!' COO ' l ltd
.........1. nd Ihus - I"' tN n "'""- n..;,
inferior staNt"''' ilkoncoln:l Und....11

cLaOOn. "~ ...hilr both Wft!' CllMid
.....J .......t.11y deficitnt. n... pcdcstaI of ad<>
r. bon on w1IidI both ...... wt made il Nrd
for tIwm 10 bmthe,~, bta...... tJwo
das. opf"""iofl of ........... . nd children is
couched in ,he ph r• .cology of "cu"- i, i>
much hud... to fight than "f'"'I OJ't'iCZion.

A fiNl simililrity to Ill. in~ rouJd
be r"lIed the pruphtoci<os of doom. the predic
tion, (If to t. 1rh, ,," th., pt't>pl. w.m wOlJld
be th. in evi"bl . r..u lt of . uc h ". bsu rd
notions " bel nS t.ken .eriou.ly. Cont.m·
I't" " y ....d Tt' w.mt'ti frum the right that
"' h. blach c. lIing for thP vot . lor 14·
y...-old. bee.u,," they want to m. Xc Soulh
Alric. u ngover na bl. " • • nd from Ihe lfft
(Az.!"') tlwl "we mu.t l ind a w.y of a«om
mo,hting th. youth whil.nol . nd ing up
with . _ 'Nt couldlw.lk- ... . 11· .

The monslef th.......ming to .wallow tJwo
Nlion iro Ul17 ....os "pdIiro.ol~.

A lew _n liItcr in 1891, Sunud Smith, MP,
w.os ....ying: "If ~ aboondon tJwo caution of
tJwo AngJo-Slo_ ran'. and plunge _ wild

~ino."I!I Ii~ _ '1 $U/fr;;>gt'. I mud!
,""r tNl dooR do l"l will bcf.U this N lion.
and that dw~ t.bric: 01 Ct'fIturics will
_ lOils b lr.

How woukf ~ ..... lhingo lor child.....
10 h.o.... dw ......? How. lor eumplc, --.iId
it d Ied the 1,lu.lion .rod. proble-ms.nd
no't'tH 01 tJwo 1m milborl s1,..IdIild..... in the
-.ricf if !how in I""""'" det-ded on tIwm
forthrir_?

Coold it he that _ don't nl 10 let chi1-
d ..... '«lIe for the ................, didn' t
..·.nl to let WOfllf'll vol.? Tha.t w. nt 10
k...p chi ld ...n os.n opp......-d, disenf..n·
chi.....-I ·do.."? Could it be thal iro another III
y..... from now, w. mighl he .nuzed .nd
.mbarrasS<'<! th.1 th.Tt' ro uld h..·• been a
time that pet,,,le did not ronsider it "righf '
•nd "no"""l" ("r childrt'fl l<> h. ve the vote'

"'"". ~hn'... t TI,... w .... h• •
d""....... " h 0" .hild n·. rishl• •nd

. hlld ..... in rou....

\i...< ~ '~~
• •• •
I ••

, -1-, , :,. ,.
THIS is the Iirslli...... in .Imoot six yu...

that 1 h.ove wnl1m .nything not Tt'LJ·
ted to $CIIooI...orl (prcppins. st"Ihng

. "" m p.opers,"cl .nd I've iu" ""h....-l how
difficult it is. As I' ve .......,. claimed to be.n
int.lIectu.l. this vi...... nf the leache...• strike
callt'ti by Sadtu nn M. y 24 i< as_n through
the "Y" of • r. nk and (il. Sadtu "",mller.

Wednesday. 19 M.y
s.J1~ .. t. _in" firs' ;n'mwl. liw.ry: Th.
call to lhik. hao t-n rMde A... we going to
. tr ik. or nol? Whot d o w. do . bou t the
I"'pi ko? Can ~ go on otrik••nd .till be in
our do~1 No. th.or s " chooll -.iow... not .
smke, romr.odto' C..........~ -comrades",
......... not "mi>o" (11( os;," "'y 1<Jngt'r.1

Comr.d .... in •• rml of tJoe qu lion of
smbog« not. bcouw_ obei' 01.
union. _ h.o.... 110 ad 110 our uniocI's calf
But rom ~ Ilftd II..... 10 d imrsos this
...... I__~ IOkn 110 tJwo Nbilol di5<'u:s6ing
~"I. I lhinl lime .... run out ....... can
we ..ach ron.....lu. ? I f we 50 on . Iril.,
rem.,.,...... "no work. no f'liY· ' !Ju' whoot
.obout my suhoidy rom? Also~ tNt
~ on', CC\tt't". d '" wn h.o.... ""'J Qlft-

tKI with tJwo pupils. But on sIill tall to
thIem ?Not on edoc.o~ lIt'R 01 course.

Right . h.ove _ ronsensul. rom
chair? Gut h.ove lho I'OA (progr.mmt> of
Ktion. for I uninitiatt'ti iro Slruggb PNk)
for Mond.y? 7.3O.m ° picketmg in fronl ol
scbooI gat.-s; 7,55 .m _ IIWt't in the slaff room
(strile HQ).

S.lurd. y, ll M.y
I n0f'" our dem.nd m<l . nd thestrike

i. callt'ti o ff. I . ti ll h to compl. l. the
""Iu of love in Wuthering H.ights hefo...
the ht tu... ....m on Wt'tI nesd.y,

WiU!ho:n.- OIIl1 he.n ....m?

Sund. y. 13 M.y
A Ie.1ding Sunday N'WSf'lipt'l" ltas "'P"fIed

tltat th< "" lioNl s.dlU strike has t-n c.lled
off _ it st'l'lTl. ou r d.nund. h.ove brnl m<'l

{At 1... ,1 I con .1t...p for an extra 3Ominut",
lommonlw morning!)

Mond. y, 24 M.y
7,45 0,"' I'm met by "Teachc>r on Strike" plac·
.rd••1 1h< $C1lool got.... Wh.th hooppming'
l"m not on otriu . The new'POOP"'" ... id thai
th< lhile wao callod off!

:'00. (om. Ihar. Ih. pro blt' m - DO!'I'T
8EUM rae MEDIA!

n...~mot'I:i~ did not .odd...... Ihr
p' oolnns 0( the Weswm U p'" p.orticularf?'
l i.t'. the qt>eStionIoI r. lioNlisation and IC'

lTc'rIC!I......IlI). s.dlu IWntcrn up'" regioal
decided to go.hHd with a striu in tIoftr.....

1don'I ......., I w.os f""C'l"i'1t't:I b sIIikc. bul
. ..... I rNd 1M ......p.opet' y"""..-d.y .ad-_.

1I". not • .,....eiotl of bring~ cou.
follow you r ron$Ci.roc• . Bu t w h. t . bool
C.tllcrint" lid tw.thdiK'
Your~, romradc._

10.00 . 111: Wh• • abou t Ih. Iil.....lure . ....
..-hedulod forw.d......u.y?

WNt (an 1do? Can'l l just spend .n hour
..i th my matncu LonlS? ,

Comrad.... lhi. i. ,,"riou. _ WE'R E ON
SlRlKEl

Send • d.\es.tion and • letter to the offi<"
requ..ting. 1't"lpnnem.nt of the "".m""·
tion! But wh.t if Irs n(~ , ucc<'SSful' Can 't I
ju.tlta... h.lf.n htJu. with them? Comrade•
tnat will b.- discu.sed .11.. tn. del.gatlon

~=



EDUCATION-

M/lximum Pi,IMi/y .., frac""" dnoon,tro'. agains t mtip"ali",/jOtl.

VoJu~lt't'rs for (~.. ddegalion' Volunteers
for a zollill mrcting this aUernoon?

Tu..day, 2S May
7j() . m: Placard d"monstraling at this hour.
in l~. pou ring rain is definitely . sign of tha t
dedication that w.. a.... reno,,,,ed for.

How much longe, com!?
8.00 am ,' Thank you for being so punctual
this mor ning comrades, however, as lor
some comrades...

Can we have a ....p"rt-Mck from the dele
galion 10 the of/ire, romrades' No definite
answer yct'

What about the <'Xams! I'm only asking for
half an hour. comrades! Aw the pupils pre
parod for this exam tomorrow? Ye<;, just give
me half an hour!
11an" The Sadtu site has b<.>en visited by three
concern ed teache.. from a neig hbouring
"hooL There are rumours that we .ren"l on
,hike (unfortuntltely. our school hasa history
ofnon-involvementl.They l,.ft very satisfied
after being assailed by shoulS of "Viva" and
"Ph.msi" from 32 waders on slrik.

l'Iedn...day, 26 May
7.3(l am, Can I bor row vour umbn>Ua, com?
My placard now says - L CIIER ON ...KE" ,
8.00.,": [hea rd lhallhe matrics a", aboullo
wow lhe exams' Comr.dt'S, we sent a dele-
gation and lwo letters 10 lhe office rl'IJU<'st
ing a poslponemenl of this exam _ lhe",'s
nothing else we can do.

Ask I"" slUdenls if they'''' pref"red!
The students are as ked (late" the word

"asked" will be replaced by "intimidated"
by non.,;lriking teachers) and the exams an>

subse<juently rescheduled "until conditions
are condud,'e".
9,00 am, Comrades, we've been to ld that
st, iking teachers shou ld occupy Ihe
,taffroom, bUI as there are a few non -striking
leachers here (shou ldn'lthey be in their
classrooms?l).1 thin k we should move.
General agreement from slri king teachers
and, unbeJie,'ably, discussion from non-st rik
ing teachers saying. "we have a democralic
right to hear wha t 'you people' are dis
cuss ing" , Irs sad 10 see how Ihe word
"democracy" has """n pro>tiluted

Wemove
Com rade5, our strike has to be made mo",

visible. There a", still some comrades who
sland in lhe doorways of their das.srooms
and claim 10 be on slrike, We need 10 be dis
ciplined an d un dersta nd what the lerm
"slri ke" means, com rades , I feellhal we
should stalion lwo comrades at Ihe front
gates to ensure visibility and I would also
like to make a p roposa l tha t we visil our
neighbou ring SChools to offer support (also
to avo id aMlher visil like the day before).
We need two volun t....., for lhe zonal meet
ing at 10.00 am.
10,00 am: Delegates 10 the zonal meeting are
escorted by placard -bearing striking teachers
(visibi lity remember?) . One car returns 5
minutes later - we forgot lhe lwo comrad...
al the fronl gale .

Afler seeing the delegations safely 10 lhei,
destinalion, we drive on to th ree more
schools, stand wilh our placard. in lhe car
parks and are mel or inviled inlo staffrooms
by other comradeY-(ln-Slrike. Al one school.

the slriking leachers met us ou t_
side and we fi,lng "We shall over_
rome" -I fel t like a m;,;sionary!

Thursday, 27 May
11.00 .m: Alhlone Civic Cenlre :
mass meeting for an Sadtu mem

""'.
11.30 am: 9 OCIO teachers turn up,
the meeting is moved 10 lhe Alh
lone soccer ,lad ium, There are
comments like, "Waar's die bod
ies" (a loca l SOccer learn) and
"Sadlu - 100 points, HoR has yet
10 score".

Friday, 28 May
7,30 am, Isn'l it 8.00 am yel?
8.00 am:We' ve been practicing lhe
songs we learnt at the mass meel
ing lhe previous day. The
favourites are "Sonzenina " and
"SadlU .." (the rest of the song is
in Xhosa, so we hum - OUr school
has German on ils curriculum).

We al.o enjoy " Phantsi -ing"
everything not connected 10 the

strike - ifs become a site swear-word since
(Where's your registe r Mr X' Reply'
"Phantsi rrgister, phantsi).
11 .00 om: We've just heard thai the enlin>
zonal meeting is on its way to our schoo l!
They slill don'l believe lhal we're (10 strike
a nd lhey heard ru mours that we wrote an
exam on Wednesday!
12,00; Over 100 teachers from neighbouring
schoo ls are now sateslied tha t we an> defi
nilely on Slrike

Monday, 31 May
Teachers , tay at home, making the m051of

the last Republic Day for Soulh Africa.

Tuesd ay,1 June
Mu.lim·striking-te ach er-comrades fa

neo logism) ,tay al home 10 celebrate Eid. [
Was celebrating.

Monday, 2 June
9.00 am: March 10 Mitchell' s Plain Regional
offices to force the in'pectorate 10 publicly
reject and distance themselves from ralional
isation
11.00 am: TNchers vow to relurn wilhin two
days if ou r demand is not m<1.
12 noon; Delega tion n<-ed<'" to aUend zonal
meeting 10 .....ssess lhe slrike.

Thursday, 3 June
7.30 am; Comrades, the slrike has been sus
pended, pending ',,-,gotiations ,
8.00 om; Good morning dass. Lefs discuss
lhe nature of love in WUlhering Heights.

fl'S Anybody need a Girl Friday with six
years' teaching e, perience?)

"



WOMEN'S RIGHTS

Cuslom, religion and fundamentalism have undermined women',
equality around the globe. An inlernallonal conference on this
subject look place In the Western Cape recently.

'God-given'
oppression upheld
by tradition

D
URING the past decade, !ie\'<Iral ron
t.",nC<"S have bt-t-n convened to dis
cuss the rights 0/ Soulh African

women in a democratic conslitu tion. At
nearly every forum. women across South
Africa's div."" .f"'drum of ethnicity. reli.
gion and culture have idf1ltified CO,h)m and
""igion .s by ronlributo~ tIJ women's sut>.
ordinalion.

They have r.i5t'd difficult questions as to
how custom and ,dig;o" should be deal!
wilh in a constitution that guarantees human
rights for women and men. The rise of • tr.
ditionali,t and elhnic lobby in In. rurrenl
".-goli.ltions proc.... coupled wilh a grow
ing international fundamentalist movement
which has threatened women's equality
ewrywh..e from North Africa 10 Europe,
has aceenl ual.-d Ihe nm 10 examine Ih.....
qu..li,ms.

For th is reasOn the Community law
Cenlre (CLC) al Ihe University 01 Ihe
Wester n Cape sponS<)re<! an in lernational
conference, "Cuslom and Religion in a Non 
raCiaL ~on,se~ist South Africa" in May.
Wom en from Ihe internationa l nelworks
Women Living Under Muslim Laws, Women
Against Fundamenlalism and Women in
Law and o.velopment in Africa, e~chang.-d
views with local women' s, religious and
political organisations and Iraditionallead
ers from Contral.... on issues 0/ fundamen
lalism, cuSIom and religion in modern
democracies.

International guests report.-d on a range 0/
countries including Algeria, Bangladesh,
Isr ael, Nige ria and Zimba bwe. They
explain.-d thai provisions for ",ligious per
sonal laws and African customary law in
various constitutions haw serv.-d to effe<
lively undermine women's equalily, particu
larly in the private spheres 0/ the workplace
and the home, They add.-d that the ",hginus
and cultural movements are difficull lor
women to combat. since they base Iheir legit-

II

imacy on "god·given", 'anli-colon ial" or
"anti-Weslem" valu..,

Israeli Nira Yu,'al·Davis defin.-d funda·
menlalism as a "polilical mOV{'IDent with a
",hginus imperalive" which 5CCks control of
modem stale and media powers 10 promote
its agenda She explained Ihat whi le funda·
menlahsm is ollen associaled with Islam, the
first fundamentalisls were Christians, and
fundamenlalism is maintained by Christians.
Muslim, and a ho,1 of olher religions .
fundamentalism is often based on tlie main·
lenance of "Iraditional valu..." or used 10
mobilise a ""'Ium 10 ori~nal sourc...•. She
added that fundamentalists appeal 10
women as mothers and "transmillers of mi·
lure" in order to conlrolthe ba,ic unil of the
social order, Ihe family, where their version
01 society can be reproduced and ma in·
tain.-d.

by BRIGlTI'I MABA~DLA
"AMYBIEHL

Does fundamen talism e.. lst in South
Africa? Many women believe il does. One
formal manif...tation of fundamentahsm in
South Africa is the Concerned South
Africans Group (COMg), an alliance made up
of the Afrikaner Volksunie, Conservative
Party, lnkatha Freedom Parly and the thr'\'e
homeland governments of Boputhatswana.
Ciskei and KwaZulu , Despile their differ.
ences in race, class and constiluency, COMg
members sha", a vision of a Soulh Africa
comr<-l of aulonomous ·slales" based on
cultural, religious or l'Ihnie identities. They
alS<) share a conservatiw Christian and cul
tural ml'loric to oo..cure lheir goa l, of pro
tecting privatised apartheid and personal
power in a crumbling apartheid system.

COMg parties have successfully mobilised
women by playing 10 the traditional ideas 0/
"mot herhood", "family values" and "prole<:
tion 01 wives and dtUd"",". For example, the
white righl wing has init iat.-d sell-de/ence

T.a;iitKmol notom, of ·mJ;lt~· and
"ft>mily" Or!' tho<.- which txploit """"'" In'
mosl.

Ir.ining to p"'lt'ct its ....,omen from attacks by
Afric.n m~n, Bulhete,i has mobilised Ihou
sands of women in the IFP Women' , Brigade
by appealing 10 them as "mothers of the
nation" and "teach~rsof culture'.

Such programmes pose a serious threa l to
women's substantive equality in a demo
cratic Soutli Africa, As Beauly Mkhi1.e. chair·
person of the Rural Women', Movement
e.plain.-d, Ihe sam~ Iraditional notions of
"molherhood" and "family" are those which
e.pioit women the mos t. In her View, cus
tomary law and apartheid have combined to
create a situahon where women are aban 
don.-d more often Ihan they are prote<ted,
"Be<:a use of Ihe marilal power over the
woman under cuslomary law, we have nO
access 10 the u'" of properly. even though
there is property: she said. "We are enslav.-d
by our husbands and. at the end of the day.
we are the ones who suffer"

Algerian Marieme Helie-l ucas em pha·
sised thai fundal1l<'ntalism is not a religious
movement. "It is an extreme right polilic.1
movement" Yuval-Davis added. " (if) is.
'-err modem mOV{'ID~nt because it is inter
..led in conlrul of the Stlle and control of lhe
modem media",

"We have to look al culture as a resource:
said Yuval-Davis. ·Political. fiMndal and
cultural resources are now being skilfully
manipulaled by fundamentalist groups, '

In addihon to Cosag, other parties in the
multi-party negotialions have also utilised



w omen are abandoned more often

tI,an t11ey are protected'

'Customary law and apartheid have

combined to create a situat ion w here

'Custom, religion and regional

autonomy, as interpreted by

fundam entalists, must be

vigorously opposed'

BriSilt. M. t» RdI. I. . ..nlor........-dI ,
etc. Amy Bi. b l i • • fu lbriB", ..bol 1

uwc.

resion,l pow.rs t.. .... on "'p'ratt, tlhni·
ciilUy .utonomouI stotes is """"'.....bly sillli
1" 10 tilt fund'lMI'l t.lI.1 inlerpret.>hon of
mulh-adturalism. whidt isnooe tht gmdtI',
dus ,nd olh.r di..ilion. wi thin tthnic
groups. and ineWaNy subon!i...tes~

Custom. ...tigion .nd regiorIaI autonomy,
as irll~l pl.1t'd by fundo"""'talists, must tot
vigo.....sly <>pp<J'I<'d . I n'""" Iiofta,I .~p<1i·

~ hoas shown lhal CUsl"'" .nd rehgion
........ been u.wd both 10 ma.ilIIIin the sta_
quo and 10 mobilise 'S,in" il,.nd th.1
_ ... -n..............uwd~
lllism for polilical g.ill . YII I·Da..is
npl.inN th, t whi~ wom~n h olt....
loomd legilirNq ill tn. space givm to them
in fundo......talisl: to. 1M OWf,U
d f«1 hu~n Ih lubordirYtioll u d
"'I¥ .•, Th.... Ihef1' .n! "" _pit dI>...

Womf1I C. II oppose fund.trI<'IItalilm ill
South Ahiao br ""lIinf; fur' COftllUlIltion IlYt
pr<M< t. women's right. ill both tht public
and pm·.1e 'f'hms; bypa~ in the
debate "".... ...gio:lNl powtn 10 IhaI ...po.
ahsm benefit. _ oquaIIy; by a1ling on
poIitic.1 partit's to dearly lllle their posi'
tions 011 1M ....Lotionlhlp betw_ custom
.nd...tigioon.nd woawn'l equality; and by
...ltt'ing into. dialogll' with pt'OS,",iv.
lraditional ..ad....... ouch as COIIlraltsa, 10
Mlp •.....int.rpret· lr.ditiorLll ...lues.nd
disaRI those which "f'I'""'6 women, At the
ac COlli......,.". lhett was lIIfOng IUpport
for . .....inltl P''''''tion of tndltioruJ ...lues in
• w.y whidl would · 1'KI.o1JII I.... dignity of
woawn· in traditioNl syotems,

Participant. adopttd • .....,lulion calling
lor · wom. n·s righls with no .~C<'ption " .

CLC pl.dgt'<! 10 co·ordin.t., d i, logu .
bet ...·••n wom.n·1 org.niu tioll. and
Coolralesa. The gender dnk of tM Weslern
up" branch of "'add (Nalional~tion
of Democratic Lawyers) has bogun .....m,n·
ing lhe legal implication. of <:\Istornary law.
Women particip.nls cumminN them... l.....
to rai... Issun of custom and fl'ligion within
Iheir own organisations. These a... I teps in
I.... righl di,",,\,ion,

bring """llh ,nd tduation 5eIVke5 to rural
Attic.n rommunities!

Custom. ....ligioll . nd . thnidly must be
consid..-td In I.... dl'bate over region. 1pow.
. " in . d. mrn:utic South Africa. Cuslom
. nd religion an! part of the value sy<lems of
wom.n as well as men, and ~trong regional
pow,," could actually bring services doser
to Ih. majority of South Afric.n women Ii..·
ing in rur,l ,rea•. But Co..g'. id • • of

Ih.m i. tlleir cull u r• • nd
lradition." h•••id , "Thus.
w~ mu. 1com~ down 10 the
Itvel of the p. opl••nd
CTO'S-c"noult Th......hould
be ~qu.1ily 0/ .11 p""pl.
bI'/"", tM law, ·

"""""'" IY.....1I....pI<'d 10
tnl~r this dialogu~, At the
ntgoti.lions forum Ih y
hoa.... rrnf""'""l that custom
,nd f1'Iigion in. con.titution be subjo'd 10
wom~n ·. "'lu.lity provi.ions. Bul lrad l·
lion.l.nd cultur.l r,,"oric h.los ob<oruJ'1-'d
wom,... '1 voic.. in Ih. imporu nl deNle
.boul the pradical "",niksta_ of msIom
.nd ....ip>n. C...lr,1 10 Ihi$ dl'bal1' . ... the
__ 01 woawn's _ to land and prop
~rly ; Ih~ UI~nt of .utonomy gi,-.n 10
..pun.; and the dtbal1' OWl' wh<other • bill
of righb .nd Cllnstitution will .ppIy simply
to 1M public ........ <toel: ..'.,... the stole and
the indlv1duall, or w!Iether thew right. will
ntend 10 tht pri"'" .pheft of I .... work·
place and tn. homt.

For """pie, how will. _ 's right to
own land tot protKtf'd in .n ,"Io""mou.
Kw.w.tu whidI P""J'O""" to ·1ealgJIise and
prtlWd t.....pplia-tion of Il'adibolW ruin·
lin oth" word., rommlln.lland 1.1111 ....
which dIMIift womm a«essl! How will •
Kw.w.tu """"'" btne/il from the homeland
sov<'mtrl<'nr. mn.tituliolwl proposal for
· procrnti... freedom" (, pnxhoOce posi'
lio.'Il whtoll1adIbolW rules Hfectiwly fft"
.....1 hes- lrom ......millg hes- 0W1l choiu!
How will , _ mamed under custom

'ry law in ....ral Cislei coiled illherita lltt
from. huoband who~ under mil
l, w in C, pt Town! Will. con...rnli,·~
A/nb_ "volbwr tot .We 10 opt out of
n.lion.I-u1 programmes desisnf'd to

·..,.....
cultu., l , nd ....ligious """"I'<'ft BotIl IM
~l' ,nd 1M A'-';C roocosniw 1M~,nd
i.f1~lI« IMI;oyf'd by I"dilo"'l 'nd f1'!i.
,iou' ~,d~rs, TII~i, .....p«Ii..~ ron,"lu·
tional propowol., Ihou,II ..~ry difl~r~nt

.~.•lIftnpl to,1tfI(t~ 1Hdon
by f"'I'f'O'ing • _g ... lor cultu.,l.nd
ntipous grouf'5,,>.t 1M plOl«1ion of cui·
tural ,nd f1'!ipous "-10m. Du.1.orply 10
1M ~P'. dni.... toroun," tM A~C 'nd it>
.... iIl ll'lulti-puty~ tnd,boNI
" ad,,", .nd homft,and gov<'mlMl'lt> INk
op .ppro~i ll'l'I~ly h.lf oilhE' M'gOlilling
portift .1 koompton P.....

\'oM. tn. """""
land sy.t~m h..
diSlOrtt'd .nd cor·
rupt"<i tradition.l
'ill<iHy , nd blunl'd
t h~ d i. tinclio n
b.lwO(' n · Irad i'
tio""l lNd",,· .nd
"politician". trad i·
tiona l leaders
"gu~ th . t tradi·
lion. l in"itulions
ouch •• tribal .uthoritin. ""joy lilt .upport
0/ t.... J'l'OPIe and d........... pn>mil\f1lt mit
in. new dispensation.

Mort p ,ogrn . iv. tradition.ll..d."
bo1i.v~ thaI tradi tion mu" be brought In
1m. with the democratic prindpl.. 01. bill
of righ l•. At Ih CLC conf• ••nc~, Con'
1l. 1.....·• David Malm i said tIYt l>8 ..... cent
of Soulh Africons ..... ilIllf>r. I• . "When peo
pl. a.... illil ~r. t., th~n the do...t Ihing to

"



EMPOWERMENT -
A corporate earning curve

poliOng,
The m.nn..r in w hich CSI happens is

the...foft' "",ft' impo.tant Ihan th" devekJp
ment ide.. them" ..lv... o. actu. 1 bri, ks and
moria . pro;"",tl ,

Involving ro mmunities in d",ilion-ma k
ing proc..... is ...., itT ... id thaI do"", however,
It ffqui= firstly lhat " panty-building mus!
form pa ri <>f . ny proje<:l wil h • particulaT
f"",. on bao lc org. nl...liona l . kill•. Th..

Jo Pagor 31

This ffi:luil'e'$.n importanl Ih,ft in lho
thi nk ing of CSl advOC.les. ~o Ioog... is it
good moogh 10 lal k .boul ~ Ilumbf'r of
schoob .nd crfC" n buill. It ha. b.o...,
ack""..\ordgNlhal lhis should /wve- t.-....
the pnt'tnfIlr. ~bdity ill the fu,t

~,.nd lhat~ is <imply~"

....b up ill • !ONlI ....y "" COfTUptiarI iIlltto
civiI.......n lIIld _ 01 the _ ~

oI.part!Irid.
s..idft ......urog iUl .......... .-:l iar t'du

alioNl illf,..tnKtul'f, U- projfeII .......
moti.·.lI'd '""'Y oft... by the d....... of bug.
...... to .how communi li Ihal Ih..y had
mad.. a COI'tTit>ulioll. In lily lhough. it
wuuld b«olN' jull another ""hool w.......
diomlpowmpg N ucatioo was enIorm:I - if
I....(OIl'Imultity could find the te&eI>ers to fiD
Ih<' J'O!'iliooo.

R",ogni. ing thi.....ve •• 1busi nesses in
Nat. 1h.ve ttiod Olhe• • ppoochl'S of engag•.
m....l lh'l m. y haveb<'1ler long- Ie. m resu lt,.
Th..approa, h hal bt't'n to lind ways in which
a communily 'ould b<- empowered through
a<Xe$5 towhal it~anh .. a priority.

In on .. in,'. nc", ' to wn p lanne, was
employfd jl'M ntly by . company and a ......
d....l$ · • ....xialion. Thf """pany paid his fee
t>ul hi> I<'fVicooI W\'I\' . t t.... disf'O"&l of the
rt'Sidl>nt>' -nolion. """"bets of the ass<>

cia_ aM h'Cfiwd """" 5<lII
. kill l In ini ng (co mmitlH

. kill••nd how 10 '"""'" lOT
fulllh Iar dfwloprnmU whilr
a road building f""'iect was ........

Th" impo. ta nCf 0/ l hi'
.pproach lin in t.... fact ,/wt
ow.....-.hip ,....t. fi rm ly wit~

th.. communit y .nd nol lhe
company. How.. ¥ .... il was
dNrly the rornpany !hal made
it r<-& /(w ..... lOWIl plan
"'" to play 1Udl. mlf. A simi
lar "Mh"n oo:cutn'd ...""" •
company I"'id for IWO 1"'''-
l..g.1110 i.. . numbe'. of

--.--.""" commonili in deali ng ,,'il~

vinl..nCf.nd a lack of proper

Busines s mu st b.gln to earn Its
keep with workers and the commu
nity at larg. , WtU.s STeVE
COLLINS . nd CHAALES TALB OT
who h..... b••n ' alklng with the
business HCtor and communities
01 Nat . 1around corporate social
inVolVement.

Iar ~ t>ett<'f bk th.uI ..... I)Ilf lhfy ha..... and it
will M up 10 bull_ 10 I.l<' thnf high
...pe<"totiolls~y. ArgtIft'I<'IlIS about the
f.ilu... of oOO.1liom will "'" bf ouffiOe"t for
• ngry all(/ di""ff<'CIfd youth. Tn.. que.lion
lhal .....,.;t. I" bf a...wfl"'d is ..·/wt tangib'"
bel'l<"fi18 h""... , apit.li,m a nd • f"", m.1rket
broughl h;J th<' majority .., far.

Cosa t" . nd olh.., onion, hn'e alr..ady
t>t,:;un lhe pn~ of d~flning how busi"""
""gag"""'nt ....>\l ld ,,",,•. The ..tabli.,h"""'t
"f the Nati"nal F.(nn<1mic Forum and ,",,'era I
regiOl\3I f" ru m., nepl\'St'nlS. commitment by
unions and t>u, i"...,. to lake joint respo nsibil
ity /0. "",Iruclu.i ng tne l'COnomy, This C<,)

opention ,...11 ..,1. . ..... Ii.. tion thai the
growlh 01 the fCOnumy is not ju.1 the ron
cern 01 busilW8<l.nd ll""""""",,t. bu t abo 01
woden invvlvod ill t.... orooomy.

l"hese triparlit.lorum. are . ignifICant a....
.... lor di""u.'''''n and d.moc.ocy, However.
unl..., Ihe comm onilies . ... al... engaged in
",me w. y, tn.. trad.. " ni"n. may b<-Id t with
Ih. respomibility fn. ro mm" nily input. Thi.
i. why. at '"mpany 1",,1'1. "ni"", . ... . rguing
/0 ' ,nmm" nih""0 be involvN in deci.ion·
ma king p' oc........buut CSI pro gramm ...
They aft' al... pushing for CSI program to
form pari oIt.... l'(l)IlOfl1i( growth and. dew!
"I""""t slrategiH in ........... roncemed

O
...c a (all~ ~t<ICi.>l ":,,ponoibility",
,Iw ,"'..... ,.." of bus,,..... '" South
Africa is...,.... lnown .. -roopor.tf

......w invotwnwnr (CS/) and it """ joined
ln1m ouch .. · ronununity .....poweo u..,nr
..... "tr.~of tIw~ tNt 11;,....
~ wry rnucb. pmof thr <Nngc' pr·
gon in South Affic.o. s.dly. lil .. , .... othft"
......... CSl i> I~ k'/UOIym I.lIlIo!6
it it 9""" r.-J IIWUIIII5 in thr~
tou.o-~Iorib~

h•• dimo~ in which tIw ,*".1'Itt 01 tIw
p~l «Clnomic . , 0."'" Ind ,.... role of
bug_ ga"",,",' progr.m"'<'S.1'l' frt'-
q......lly q tionO'd. CSJ pol....rnoHy could
p<'rform I n import.nt role in empowt"ling
com mu niti... to m....t tli.. c.... tI..ng... of .
democr.m..d !louth Africa.

How t"",", woo impkmenl l'-m>-
gram,",," I tt... di ffirult I. , k of ('l1gaging
communiti.. tha t . ... oft.... disorgani...,.j and
fr.ught with confl ict. This h•• me. nt thai
unll'SS the p"'Ilramm....., ""n<itively neg<>
ti. ted with .1I . t. k.oh" ldm in the ro mmuni
Ii.... even mo... (onfl ict m.ly bt> ,,,,.ted or
d so>. project 5U< h a. a . po.... r",ld built al
hug. =I. could lie unu.ro while the com

munity ''11'''.
In l:troild k'nIIo. IIw Ira",it;"n to d oc·

r;oo;y impl;'" th. 1 the rrill ion"'ip bel ......
I .... """'munitin ~~I'd for
CSl .nd tho ....... gtn''''''........
will hopt' full y M mlkal1y
all .. ....:! . -0.." por.wn, o n"
vo t,," . hould m"u Ih t an
'"ountabl" gov".llm"nt 
'"..."ublf 10 t .... I\fW ..lK·

tor'!le and il$ priontifo - will
com" ,n lO f"l i$tf'ftC'f. ThIs in
tu .n tn" U I Ihat bu lin......
..iIidI until _ -.. • a

condui l lor p u . " on th..
• tal.., will now boP I Ut>;rct to

stabl' I"""""~ '

II is our bel.... t/wt~

""""'" to rodefine ib "* ill our
ch.nging socit1y 0. f.('f /wv ,

ing il changN by. majority of IIwsi...... •• mit:goin~~ lilt u""*rloa.
P""J'~ who ha Nod wry Iii ·
t],> to ""Iebu t bout th.. l'COlIOmy .nd the
inactiw role of bu.i......,

It i. ocwptod th.t . v"'Y limitt'd num M
of prop!.. .... , fhoctt'd by th.. formal reon·
omy, Th.. b<-nl'!il. ... f't'. i..nct'd by Ih.. bl.ck
rommunily i",lud.. w' I('" paid to die work
" f' , th . p . od uct. th..m. ..lve•• nd soc ial
=pon.iblity prog.amlTll'S.

ror un"", ployl'd and unnluc.tt'd you lh,
' '';IT\l, lur ing Ih.. <,<on"my I" mffi the ir
"'-"'<II m.... "" a high priurity. Thf d........nd is



REGIONAL REPORTS

Boipatong victim: Three cheers for a police force

Memb<... of the Boip"tong ",,,,munity s"""" lhe iCY c1 young Mil"
MJdr,

By lVORJENKINS

WHAT happens when police
communily ....lations a.... COn·
sllUcti.'e and moIed in mutual
concem? In this case a commu
nity enlhusiastica lly ch...,,,,d
the police force.

On June 2, lvor Jom.ins and
Paul Zondo oI ldasa's Pretoria
o/ffi'" were priv ileged to hand
over 10 Ihre e· yea r-o ld Mila
Mdele a whe elcha ir f rom a
poIiet' 10=, She was paralysed
'" a result 01 injuries sustained
in the Boip ato ng massacre.
Only, Ihis donation was not an
SAP wnlure, bul one organ
ised by C hief Jim Harding.
head of Hallon regional police
force in Ontario, Canada.

In October las t year Idasa
ho5ted a rooferen,... on policing
in the 1990s, bringing out a
number of internalional poh'"
offi ce" and academi cs as
speakers, The foreign visito"
w...... taken to Boipalong whe....
1!Iey met with members of lhe
wmmunity, among them this
young victim of the massacre,
I! also claimed Ihe life of her
father and left her mother with
permanenl injuries.

Mita has been confined 10
Ihe small fam ily shac k since
Ihe atlac. and the Mdelt' fam
ily had I<>stall hope.

Jim Ha rd ing, moved by
\.Iita ' s story, immediately
pledged 10 raise money for a
wheelchair on his relurn 10
Canada. Money was raised
enlirely within his division in
Halton, a nd some six months
laler the wheelchai r arrive<! at
Ihe Idasa office.

However, Harding had mo",
in mi nd Ihan merely giving
Mita t he wheelchair. As a
major pari of the police confer '
ence was spenl di scussing
wayS to improve police-com·
munily ",lations, his wish was
Ihal the SAP should be
involved in ha nding over the
chair, thereby dis playing gen
uine COn<:em for building bel
ler police-community ....Iations
in Ihe area.

He mad e contact with a
number 01 ...010. police officers
during his visit. and the citma
lion of the wht'\'khair was dis
<:USS<'d with, among others, the
Commissioner of Police,
General Johan van der Merwe.

The prest>ntation took place
in the p""",nce of community
leaders at MHa's home ;n
Boi~long, Tog('\her with Mrs
Mde te, they were overcome
with emotion. Mrs Mdete said
she feillhen> was rea500 not to
give up.

And thert' was more to 101
low, After The SIa, covered the

event prople phoned in with
offers of assistance - a glimpse
of what South Africa could be.
and ma y b""ome. whe n the
example ollhe Halton Police
FoT'CC becomes a reality in our
strife-torn rountry_

In view of the ru ,rent politi
cal dima te. and afler discus
sions wit h the police and com
munity leaders, it was decided
thai tilepolicewould nol attend
the pr. ...nlation. Nevertheless,
we havean excellent exa mpl e

of the wallO $P'
Ivo. J~n ins" regional diredor

of Id... in Pr.lori•.

Different views on youth peace corps
TIlE queslion of a peace corps
fOT Soulh African y(>ulh was
the subject 01 debate at Ida..'s
regular Fu lu re Forum in
D\Jrban in June.

The topic was approached
qUite d ifferently by Ihe Iwo
candidates, Kolbe Kclver; vice
chairperson of Ihe N P Youlh
AcHun in the Transvaal, and
Parks Manka hlane, national
publicity sox:....tary of the ANC
Youth League (AC\iCYL).

Manka hlane said that
allhou gh Ihe is su e had no l
been extensively d iscu ssed
wilhin the Mganisa ti(>n,
ANCYL enVisaged a paramili
tary slructure 01 youth lrained
in policing functions. This, he
said, would be done within

organised lormalions which
woul d opera te side·by·side
with slruclures that currently
maintain law and order.

The corps w(>uld he under
community conlrol and would
therefore be non-party politi·
cal. Participants wou ld be
drawn from the ranks ollhe
unemployed youlh and wuuld
be given the <>Jlportunity to fin
ish their education and receive
further Ira ining in praclica l
courses like ca rpe nlry, etc,
Th us Ihe co rps wou ld later
provide a reserve from which
to draw lahour

Mankahlane saw it as play
ing a role in ensuring thai lhe
present security f(>rces were
unbiased, Ihus helping black

communi!ies to trust a lulure
police 10m'. The ongoing vi".
lence was caused in part by Ihe
unacteptability of the security
forces, he said,

Man.a hla ne said funding
the propos<..,j corps would be
Ihe respo nsibility of big busi·
ness and Ihe Slate

" ol be Ko lver laid more
emphasis on social upliflmenl,
education and devel(>ping
entrepreneurial skills.

He said that Ihe youlh had
beco me disi llusioned afler
years of struggle aga inst an
unjust syslem. and while they
had played a major role in get·
ling the counlry 10 where il l.,
their role were now negated. A
peace corps could lunction 10

uplifllhe disempowered youlh
by training and devel(>pmoml.

On anolherlevel il could
work to alleviate mistrust wilh
in communities hy helping to
stop inlimidalion and secure
freedom (>1 assodati(>n, and
assis ting al poll ing stations
during Ihe election.

Kolver did believe that the
co rps sho uld pl aya role in
bringing criminals 10 justice,
and commended the ANC for
idenlifying criminals ....sponsi 
ble for ca using damage in
rerent ra llies. He was, how
ever, firmly against the idea 01
a paramililary slructure th ai
was anned and lrained ,

S~ell.y Giellnk
N" aIOffi«
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Knuckling down to
public sector needs

Cape forum
makes good
progress
CONSIDERABLE progress has
be<>n m.d~ with consolidating
the structure;; of the Western
Cap" Economic Deve lopment
Forum and launching projects
that denver specific develop
ment pnxIucts and ""ults,

Membership has be"n con
solidated and indudes the
major trade union federations,
organised business, the major
local regional authorities and
most 01 the signifiCilnl political
partin and civic federations
in the region. A full-time
co-ordinator and administrator
were appointed in July and
a new.leller has been pro
ducal.

Six commissions have b<oen
established . Among them are
the Short-term Job Creation
Commission and the Eoonomk
Growth and Restruct uring
Commission which is develop
ing realistic strategies for
export promotion, tourism,
sUPlX'rt for 'mall and rnt'dium
enterprises, industrial growth
and restructuring and foreign
capital investment.

The Urban Development
Commission focuses on major
u rban development projects in
a reaS such as housing, la nd

use, infrastructure and the
environment and has already
developed intt'lim principles to
guide planning and deY-elop
ment.

The Commission on Develop
ment Stratrgy, is finalising a
draft common vision statement.

The Rural and Agriculture
Commission seeks to explore
how the relationship betw....n
the eron<Jmies of the metropoli_
tan area and the rural hinter
land can best be managed.

The forum seek> to f""ilitate
capacity building in COmmu 
nit y-based orga nisations by
developing programmes to
ensure that they can participate
effectively in the development
process as a matter of priority

D.vid S<hmid l
R.ginn.' Dl re<to'

THE shortage of hlack person
nel for a future non-racial pub
lie "-,,,tor and the n""" to dis
cuss and corordinate training
Courses brought together uni
versities. technikons and civics
at a works.hop in Port Alfred in
mid-June,

Fift....n civic structures from
the Eastern Cape, four universi
ties (OPE, Wits, Durban
Westville and Vista) and th"",
technikons (Mangosutho, Bor
der and Port Elizabeth) mel to
di<.cuss the t'aining and devel
opmenl of human ll'SOurces.

The courses cu rren tl y in
design or on offer include uni
versity and technikon courses
on public affairs; publk admin-

istration and deve lopme nt;
mentori ng of blade understud_
ies in middle manageml'll!; and
introduction to municipal man_
agl'Jll('IIt and administration.

It was agreed that bridging
courses lor potentia l students
were necessary, One "ample
was provided by Vis ta
University which offered a
public affa irs programme lor
those without a malrie 'crtifi_
cate who could then qualify for
further study at "-"hnikons .

The question of funding
prompted much discussion, It
was agreed to fundraise jointly
with civics on the one hand,
and the Foundation for Public
Administration on the other.

The state-funded Training
Board for local Gove rnment
Associations and ue Appren
tiU'Ship Board were also identi·
fied as important resources to
betapped.

The issue 01 accreditation
was hotly disputed. A number
01 people felt that certificates
issued on completion 01 short
COurses in the relevant fields
should qualify them for
entrance to universities and
!<'<:hnikons. The tertiary institu
tions rejeded this view,

MuM. m..'
R.gionat c...dir«tor

Mock elections reveal real fears
A MOCK election held among
hos tel rt'Sidents from Soshan
gyve recently returned a spoilt
ballot 01 more than 20 percent 
a good indication 01 the lact
thaI this was a first experience
for many of those voting!

More than 80 delegates 
mainly residents of Soshanguv~
Hostel and members of commu
nity organisations - attended
the workshop at the hostel.

Given Ihe negative altiludes
by the majority of lownship
residenls lowards tbe hostels,
community partidpalion in Ihe
workshop was of great siw>ifi-

Cance. It reduced barriers and
for the h(lStel delegates it ere-
ated a SI'IlSO' of belonging.

Besides lhe broader discus
SIOOS on what democracy
means. the workshop addre
ssed issues such as the mecha
nics of ' ·oting. legal require-
mt>Jlts, who contro ls the process
and who counts the votes.

Commi"ions on voter edu
cation and political tolerance
took place and Ih~ first Com
mission addressed th~ ques 
tions of whether one' s vot~

rully makes a difference;
whether an employer cou ld

know which party one had
voted for; what to do if an
employer Ihreatened ti' dl,mi)/;
staff for not voting for a partic
ular party; and whether party
offtcials could koow for whom
OJ){' had voted.

Another commission focused
on the banning of political par
ties and whether one had thc
right to eliminate one's oppo
nents. Could on~. under the
banner of democracy, slop any
party from organising Or
ltUUiting members in a partie·
ula. area and could anyone be
required to join a party on the

basis of his o' herethnic group '
Prople found it very difficult

to exercise tolerance when they
themselves have never been
recipients of tolerance. Recent
incidents, such as the Nalional
Pa rty's sudden rec ruitm ent
drives in black aow;, provoked
st .ong reactions and aceusa·
tions of "co-option".

Delegates resolved that, lor
the sak~ of peace and democ
racy, this issue required much
mo", attention and Ida.. will
hold follow-up workshops,

". utZonJo
Jl~io...t Co-ordi...,,,,
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Great northern divide narrows

NEW RURAL VOTER MANUAL

The manual was written by
Alison Curry and Marie-Louise
5trom, lulors at Ihe Training
Cent", for Democracy.

'You Can Vole" is ava ilable
from th e Training Cen tre for
Democracy, 39 Honey S[ree!.
Berea. Johannesbu rg. Tele 
phone (011)484-36'14.

Lydia" of Trac, the Transvaal
Rural Action Committee, for
her contribution,

After the trainers had
decidrd which messag"" were
most important, participants in
the worhOOp suggested which
images should be used 10 carry
the messages,

A posl" from Id.",'. oro' vol", O'd",.lwn "",,,".110 ' Iimulol~ di, 
...."ion orouM twokey poinls: oil ""rties I.we Ihe right to comp<>ign
"', wles, ond, nobody /0:1, the righllo "'tee you to ro le JOT t1n.v "" rly

-t

YOU
CANYOn

nity; Working for democracy.
There is also an exm:i"" on

how to run a mini-election. a
practice page for making a
cross and an example of a bal
101 paper.

The kil was d.......loped from
a wor kshop wilh rural trainers
and women liv ing in rural

areas - and a special word of
thanks is addressed 10 "Mam

Practical steps in voter
education from Idasa
IDASA'S Training Centre for
Democracy ~as just released a
vole' ed ucation train ing kit
especially for p""ple in ru ral
areas The pack includes 10
large colour posters and a
tletailed guide of how 10 ",n •
votereduca tion workshop.

The 10 colour poslers (there
are two copiesofeach postl'r in
the pack) depict a variety of
aspects of ee voting process as
well as broader issues about
elections. There are step-by
step nott'S to guide trainers on
how to use each poster.

The 10 di fferent posler
themes are, Talking about vol
iJlg; Example 01 a voting paper;
Voler;: The election campaign;
Outside the voting sta tion;
Inside Ihe voting station;
Voting; Compctilion; Commu

q

WHAT is happening in the fa'
North - lhe land of great
divides? If recent event. are
anything to go by, the character
of lhe northern Transvaal is
changing.

Over the last two years play
ers across thte political spt'ctrUm
have met under the auspicl'S 01
[d.,a' s Pretoria office to debate
constit utional issues. This
grou p _ the Northern Trans
vaa l Reg ion al Political Dis
cussion Forum (RPDF) 
includes representatives lrom
Ximoko Progressive Party
(Gaza nkuluJ. United People's
Front (Lebowa). the Venda
Government and the National
Party aswdl as the PACANC
and Transvaal Indian Congress.

Noteable absenlees to this
process are the Conserva tive
Party and Azapo,

Perhap s not surprisingly,
P<'<Jple found that they could
speak 10 one another around
the table and by May thiS year

an players were ready to trans
form talk inlo action ,

On May 28, the p olit ical
groupings presented their per
spectives on demarcation for
regions, and various options
for the nor[hern areas of Ihe
Transvaal , Of significance was
Ihe degree 01 consensus found
in the inputs. Unfortunately,
the PAC was unable to attend
owing 10 Ihe infamous nation_
w ide raid; bu t a surpr is ing
development was the depar·
ture by both the NP and the DP
lrom their oftidal policies 10
sta te that Ihey wanted the
region to be separate from
Pretoria and/or the eaSlern
Transvaal - an importanl area
of agreement.

In addition, the RPDF
agreed to commission "-'Search
inlo the issue of demarcation
for the northern Transvaal
region, wilh the intention to
develop a join t regional posi
tion on boundaries for submis-

>ion 10 the mUlli_party negoti
ating forum.

Principal oonsultanls for the
research are Bertus de VilIie"
from the Cent", for Cons tilu
tiona[ Analysis and Richard
Humphries of the Cenl", for
Policy St udies , This will be
undertaken using inlernalion
ally acceptable criteria of
demarca tion of bou ndaries,
and also ta king inlo a"ount
the negotiation process,

Finally, a wor kshop looking
at the region as an economic
enlily was held, bringing
togeth er some 45 groups,
includ ing government. politi
cal organiSiltions. labour, busi
ness, NGOs, development ini
tiatives and peace slructures.

Delegates learnl that the
region ha d the lowest
" regio nal" gross domesti c
product in the country, and no
progressive and overarching
st",cture to c<.>-ord inate devel
opment issues,

The RPDF believes that a
process should be underta ken
to pull together all development
initiatives and groupings in the
region, in the hope Ihat an
umbrella forom will emerge.

The politicians acreplt'd that
Ihey should nol drive this pro
cess, but were well p laced to
initiale it In June the forum
was inilialt'd and a unanimous
decision was ta ken to continue
wilh this process, and a sleeri ng
committee, consisting 01 four
persons each from busineS>land
labour, and six persons each
from statutory and non-,tatu
tory bodies, was appointed.

Their brief is 10 develop pol
icy, objectives, structures and a
wor k programme for the
forum which is due 10 be
launched on August 27.

WalCh oul. Sooth, thte North
may yet have lessollS to teach

you'

Ivor lenki n••nd KelT)' H. rris,
Id....I. ff In Prdori •.

"
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grassroots outrage with the scientifi,
approaches of university "".,archers, Each
contributor oullines a new "more import' nF
problem and comes up wilh his or her own
solution, It seemS ;mjJ<)S"ible to find OlK' p.th
where an sectors will work together for envi
ronmen tally sustainable growth.

But there lies the challenge for the South
African Green muvement. "Hidden Faces",
by n"Slroing no one and looking tht'S<' chal.
lenges stra ight in the eye, can only help th,
movement to succeed,

In a summing up argument Turok pull,
together the good point, of the conferenc.
and suggests a path lorward . H. >ays th. t
service organi>ations should "get their hands
dirty" and understand the problems uf the
rurala",a.. He >ays that policy nt't'd nol ~
made only in the universities· ivory tow",",
And he >ays that the difficult aim 01 sustain_
able development can only be adieved
through alliance with an social groups,

In a powerful conlribution, Omo-Fadaka
writes: "The real implementors of develor
ment are the people themselves. ThllSe moll

likely to be affected by development de.:i
sions should have the mosl active role in

reaching those de.:isions."
He stresses that eronom~

growth, peace. environment
and sustainable development are all con
nected, The way to deal with the '; ual chal
lenge of environment and sustainable devel·
opment he, not in ,orne blind faith in
technology and its continued expansion, bul
rat her in bringing the human
community back 10 lhe cenlre of lhe develop

m""t proct'SS.
"Hidden Faces" represents anolher step

closer 10 relevancy by the Earlhlif...led ""vi
ronmental juslice movement. It is a step
away from the traditionally white-oriented
wild life preservation dubs and state-spo""
sored programme'> aimed al slemming the
population growth, A national environmef1
tal jusHce networ k, headed by Pieler
ma.ittburg's Chris Albertyn, has sproUled
from the conference resolutions and is
preparing to launch a, a fonnal internatio",l
and national nen.-orking organi>ation by the
end of the year.

Thi s boo k enables lhe sparb 0/ the
September conference to shine on into the
presrnt and future,

Leno Slo<hmnil ld.. i• • jnurnoliol
1».••d in Durt><n

("HidJ"" f~ff<" i, ",,"j{"~I, from R.",/ frid"
m~" Books,. P 0 1kJ. 13. H~/fw~¥ Hon... I!>85J

By LENA SLACHMl:IJLDER

H ID DEN FACES. Environ ment, Devel
opmen t, Ju stice : Sou th Africa an d the
G loba l Context, Da vid H all ow es (ed),
published by Ea rlhl ife Africa, 1993.
R25, ex<l VAT.

Green justice: a step
closer to relevancy

ARE propl. poor because they don't
have lechnology? Or are lhey poor
precisely because alien lechnology has

been imposed upon them, "tampi"g out their
indigenous ml1hods of survival? Will indus
trialisation go band- in-hand with develop
ment? Or, will the environmental conse
quences of that induslriali>ation leave people
worse off lhan ever before?

[f asked these que,tions, 50 random ly
selected Soulh Africans would respond wilh
50 radically diffmng answt'J'S. ThCS<' a", new
i"u"", for mo,t South Africans, yel their
imporlaoce cannot be underli ned enough at
a ti me when South Af.ica is pinn ing its
hopes for a stable lulu'" on eronomic growth
for the majority of the people.

Al a week-long Earthhfe conference in
Pietermarilzburg last September, critical
questions such as these were raised and
debated by 300 delega t",. compri,ing South

African, and a /re,h contin- ~[!.i~~~~~~£i~
gent of guests from the
soutbern hemis phere.
Entilled "What it means to be Green in South
Africa". the confert'lK'e honed in on the rela
tionship belween economic development
and prolecling the en,·ironmen t,

This publica tion. ediled by confe rence
organise. David Hallowe,. caplures the
' pirit of the confel'l'oce in a well-edi ted com
pilation of lhe papers presented ,

The conlributions span an enormously
wide s pec trum, from Be" Tu rok of the
Institute for A/rican Alternatives. to Nigerian
environmentalist l imoh Omo-Fada ka 10
Indian nuclear physi,i,t Vandon Shiv. to a
Richards Bay Minerals eog inee•. Trad e
unionists, representatives from the At\C and
PAC and even fonner Minis ter of Environ ·
ment Lou is Pienaar also presenl the ir
argu ments.

The mosl common phrase used by partici
pants waS "su,tainable development" . These
two words became idolised. symbolising lhe
idealistic concept of a developmenl pl'OCeSS
that was racially inclu, ive, gend..-sensitive,
polilically correct, democratically directed
and en'·ironmentally preserving.

By capturing the controversial flavour of
the conference. the book mixe'> idealism wilh

DEMOCRACY
Rm,DO 1_60,00 lor /KII-prQfiImoljng W/lW1lS!

A~uII~.ideo on 1ht dlaIenges prt
lefIled by - rolf, Imri" Sourli AlritOlll ylUlg GIld
1IIIlItr1, dlllJ'f ar.I prlllllineR.

An IIICIIwicI is ......1rM riot .... DI,=I_I,
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(W02I·41312n~IS iKWt VAT.
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Workplaces challenged to change
REVERS IN G DI S CRIM IN ATI O N,
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION IN T HE
WORKPLAC E, edited b y D uncan
Inn~" Mallhew Kentridge and lIelene
r erold, Oxford Unive... ity Press.

AFfiRMATIVE ACTION IN A DEM O
CRATIC SOUTH AFRICA, ed ited by
Chari Adams, ' u l• .

A
ffirmalive action has become lh
buzz-word in rorp,,'ate South Africa
in the 1990s, but n'm."n. ,'ery much

misund. r; lood and I'ven feared.
Given our long and sorry history of racism

and sexism. coupled with 1M pn'!ound lack
of dt'nlocracy and 01"'0 d.o.le about th.....
MlH'S, il is not surpri.ing thallh..l'l' is ronfu
sion and fear about change in general, and in
the workplace in particular.

Coming to terms Wilh th,,*,and the n....-d
10 change athtudes. will be. very long and
difficult p,oc... for all concemN and these
lwo book. provide " ...ful pointers to poten
tial pitfalls. challm,';", and opporluniti"",

Given the complexity 01 the i",ue, each in
its own way provides a deta iled defin ition 01
the problem of di S<'rimina tion, be it cOn
scious or unconscious, and what could or
should be done by both management and
workers to deal with them, And, in many
ways, it wiUhave to be a team effort - man
agement cannot impose from above, workers
cannot agitate from below in the face 01 a
hoo;tile mllnagement team, and hope to Sue·
reed in changing anything

"Reversing Discrimination" is the ,"-'<'Ond
in a series of books prepared by the Innes
labour Brief aimed at exploring importa nt
lswes affecting business in the transition to a
m"", d,m ocratic South Africa. The first was
"Power a nd Profil" , which e . plored the

New resources

\ tl Ut U. , ( OS\ IH' \ "'" \?
l lif ' II I 111 I'ca \ t ( t -\SSRllO \l
\ \ IUH I \ -cu H-\' " 110 0 1\ I

The fantasy language means: "Yo dude,
wha t are you look ing at?" [n th is video,
prod uced by Zachie Achmal fo r the
N, tional Language I'mject, he e.plmes the
opportu niti es fur learn ing pro"ided by
"language activity classcs" in which chilo
dre n use a multi lingua l classroom to
impruve cognitive develop ment and
inc".ase cultural tolerance.

By L1 ~DA LOXTON

impact of political cha nge on the complex
fi'1<>tionship belween bu';ness and labour,

"Reversing Discrimination" contains 17
papers by a range nl academics, unionists.
researchers and bu,iness people.

"Affirmative A(1ion in a lNmocratic South
Afr ica" is based on papers deli,'ereel at a
sym posium organised in August last year by
the Cape Town Chamber of Commerce.

Both provide a fairly in-<l"f'lh analysis 01
wh y affirmative act ion is lW\'de<f . For t"'-_
who take it for granted tha t there should be
affirmative action these lengthy justifications
might be surprising, but the care taken over
e.ploring the pros and cons of affirmati ve
act ion ma kes one ...alise tha t th..... are laym
and layers of indoctrination and prejudice to
be overcome in our soci<'ly,
~any people just do not recog nise their

racism or se.ism, In " Re versing Discri
mil... tion", researcher Brigid Strachan warn.
thal lhe "wrong way to red,.... colour and
gender imbalaO(('S in . kilkdlaOOur I1liIrke!s
Is 10 sweep history under the carpet, pr...
t""ding that everything is fine and that di s
crimination no longer ocrurs".

The government is already trying to do
this by removing race lrom official statistics,
even though Strachan eslimates that lhe new
South Afri ca wlll have 10 closely monitor
how race and gender imbalances are being
redrcs.se<f for at least 10 years.

Many peopl p refusp to tal k abou t race or
gender because the iss ues are "too painful" .
Yet others claim that affirmali ve action is
"reverse di scr imination" and wi!lINd to a
"lower ing of standa rds" . Allthcse miss th e
point . Affirmative a cti on is here to sta y.
Un d er th e new constitution , all South
Africans will be equal in terms of the law, But

The video comes with a hand book writ
ten by e<fucalion ists Ruth Versvcld and
Nigel Crawhill. [t is a"ai lable from NLP at
PO Box 378, Sail River, 7924, Cost: RICO lor
institutions and R5IJ for individuals / com
munityorganisations.

IJIIU ( T \ ( ( ~ ~S 10 M \ I'HII'I .
l ' sOl IIIf It , Hlt ll \

l.1ore Ihdn 3tXI pag... of individuals and
organisations in " ' uthcr n Africa covm ng
environmental groups, diplol1liltic "'Fresco'

Iheir treatment to date has been anything bul
equal and , to use thai w ell 'worn but apt
phrase, we must level the playing fields,

This mea ns not on ly training and promot
ing more black people and women to middl~

and senior management posts , bul also, say
the unions, providing shopfloor slaff with
liter acy and other skills training so that they
can upgrade themselves.

To f..... market purists, this is heresy. They
claim that the free enterprise system wlll
deliver the "good i..." il allowed 10 operate
unfett~re<f . Black busin..,;,;man Sam l.1ontsi
waroe<f the Ca pe Town Chamber of Com'
mercp symposium that th is approach was
liab le to be misinterprete<f by blacks who
equated free enterpri.., with apaMheid _ and
have benefitted from neither

"T here/ore suggesling that Ihere is no
nM for affirmati,'e action may result in not
only the deepening lru sl ralion and resent
ment among blacks but w uld lead to even
the m",t reasonable of them becoming des
p'",ate and supportive of policies and moves
the y wou ld otherwise not support: he said ,

"These statements may a lso be used by
whites to juslify inaction or failure 01 their
half-hearted efforts in affirmati,'e action:

Structured and well-thought-<lut affirma 
tive a(110n programmes are therefore essen
tial Both books provide valuable details of
programmes that haw succrede<f or faile<f
both he... and elsewhere around the world.
Thp most pernicious, perha ps, have been
programmes (as in the US) which have
developed a culture of entitlement among
blacks; and those (as in Zimbabwe) that have
men:ly involved window..J.ressing and have
promoted blacks or women wilhout giving
them any rea l power,

Lind. Loxton i>. b ..t. n« jou.... li, t
b. S<d in C.~ Town.

tativ,"", police, pi'•.,"s, poli tics and paMies.
Published by Prn rosc Publishers woo can

be tclcphone<f at (011)339-3682 or contacted
by lax (011 ) 339-3639.
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A puhhcation de!ailing Iiow to run voter
e<fucation workshops is no w available from
leap at telephone (021) 650-2680.

Leap has also produced a u",ful bookie!
entitle<f "How to run a workshop".



SECURITY FORCES

Security: a hot
debate in mid-winter

Peace at the polls
From Page 11

Limiting viole nce
The.... is littl. chance that the .lection will

be conducted without viol.nce, What South
Africa should be aiming for is a muctlon of
viol.nce. m.asures which reduce th. polen
Iiallor viol.nce. and a certainty that violeTlC\'
will not stop the .Iection or discred it the
result.

The Peace Accord identified violence from
a number of sou rces: the b.hoviour olthe
parties towards one anoth.r and the gen. ral
public; Ihe behaviour of the serurily forces in
ca rrying outth.ir d. signat. d tasks and in
acting outside lheir t. rm s of re!e....nce; vio·
lenc. arising au t of sod o-economk d.priva·
lion.

So a number of stra tegies must be put in
place

Firstly. th..... muSt be, in advance of any
crisis. adequate communication cha nnel.
betw..n all sectors of the society a nd the
authorities to deal with rumours, complaints
a~d civil disturha nce or crime.

Serond ly. incid.~t. will always lead to
escalati"ns unless the.... are m..:hanisms for
limit ing damage, Local peace comm ittees,
telephon. links betw..n key leaders, liaison
groups, local monitors and observ.rs, and
commu nity conciliators or m.diators are
needt'<! , It is not appropria te for the police to
play this role because they are often on. of
theparti..,

Thirdly, despite pron>cahon, th. police
have to dev.lop an approach to protest
aclion, march.. and demonstrations which
r.duces I.mp.ra tur.s, Too often their
behaviour, not necessarily maliciou s. con
tribut.. to an escalation of the conAict, The
police ca~not expeet the sam. levels of d!>d·
plin. and professionali sm from crowds - of
whatO\'er political persuasion - that the sod·
ety d.mands {rom its police force and must
th.....fo.... develop n.w ways of preve~ t ing

association, through Ih.ir t..ck record of
indep..-nd<'lKl', d..p suspicions are likely tQ
......mrrg. during an .lection period so that
w.n·meaning independent programmes are
compromised and marginalisee!.

It is ......ntial that attempts be mad. tucre
ate a trustworthy independ. nt civil SOCiety,
Allegiance to a rode of impartiality and ind...
pendence is the Ii"t step lowa rds this a,
demonstrated by lhe N.twork of
Independent Monitors

A p......le<:hon confe....nce for aU porties
a nd majM non·partisan act ors may be
another step. This should be done as SOOn as
possible so that it does nut become a pa rt of
any party's e1ectio~ .trategy.

B., Rob. " , I.. 'ogio t <G-ot<! io"orin
ld •• P.-eIo'-;, otti ,.,.

SADF would serve only to break the morale
01 both armi. s, Join t control would n,ver
wor l , "lor when everyone is accountable,
no-one is accounta ble".

At the end of the m....ting one wa s l.ft
with a """'" thai il was near impossible to
«'<:Ondle the different positions

However, the negotiations a.... continuing,
albeit shal ily and the issue of the security
forces is being r.garded with the utm ost
seriousness by all parties

By BEA ROBERTS undm " ining of the cntire policing effort.
Ph"", believl'd that the SAP should be

G
[VEN the popu larity of •Agenda" re>truclurro. This did not ru><:essarily entail
and simlla r TV programmes by CUlTl'Il1 m<'lIlbers losing their jobs, providing
which propl. ran hear politicians in they were efficien t, accountabl., non_parti_

the wmfort of their klUnge, old style public san, and operated on the principle of non
me<lt ings have all but disappeared. How- racialism.
ever, at a J'l'<'ffit Ida.. Sffl1in3' in Pretoria, il Pho.. said that MK wld ieTh, as well as
wa. proved thai despite the cold winter those from other formations, .!luuld be
evening and TV option•. lhe gen",ol public enabled It;> rome home. They should be aceo
i. still h en to engage f. , e-lo-face wi th mod.ted in camps. based and ronfint'd
politicians and .xperts around a "hot" topic. General Groenewald asked ho..... one could

The iss ue ....... th e role of the se<:urily talk al:>out a transiho~al exoroli"e a~d an
forces during Ih. transilion, in pa rticula r, election date given the level of "iol.~ce in
control over the serurity forces in this time th.country,
Not bound by limitations of time. and not In order to achieve pca",. he said, private
inhibited by the sterility of a TV studio, the armies shou ld b. bann. d . Inti mid ation
debate was h.ly and lhe audience charged. ",~Id p"" 'ent the possibility of free and lair

II was at this m.eting that the ANC' s .l. ctions. One. an .lection date was set,
Mathew Phosa ftrSt staled in public that the there would be no ",",on for parties to cany
NEe had mad. a policy decision to dista~ce on with negotiations and an efforts would be
th.mselves Irom the slogan "Kill the boer, chan~ened i~to winlling the election,
IJll the farm.r" + and th. applause which Groenewald said i~tegrating MK and the
lollowed d.arly showed th. concern , __
around the issue

The line-up of spealer.; was irnpl'l'S
sive - jakkie Cilliers from the Institut.
fo r Defence Policy, Ihe DP 's
spokesperson on Law and Order, Peter
Gastrow, Mathew Phosa oJ the ANC's
legal committee and on. of Iheir key
negotiat ors , and Cen.ral Ti.ni.
Croenewald from the recently formed
Afrikaner Volksfront.

Cilliers, Oesrrow and Phosa all
aoxepted that multi-party negotiations
would proce. d a nd a Transilional
Exl'\'Utive Council be appointed.

Cilliers focu..-d on the importance
of a f'<'1",ket;>ing force and predicted
unpreced..-nted I"""ls of instability and
"iol..-nc. in the ru~·up to elections. H. ""uri. Natlu>n (emt", fo' IntFrgroup Sludi... ), Pet....
said tha t if the es tablishm.nt of a Gastro"', Matheu' Ph"",, and ElM Rana"","r (Ida",),

peace ke.ping force wa s s....n as an
interim mea,ure only. th..... was th. risk 01
repeating the uperienc. of inad equat. ly
Irained, UJ\i>CCOU ntabl. "kitskonstabels" .

PeleT Gastro ..... said that multiparty control
OV'r the police during the .lections Was criti
ca], a. joint contro l impli.d joint respon
sibility.

The wid.ly held perc.ption of th. police
., the .,teru;i,m of the Nati"nal Party, mad.
it easy for oth"" political parties to u.... Ihis
lor their own polilical m<Jbilisation and to
exploit the slightest fonn of police miscon
d uct. This could potentially lead to the

•
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c.lion and facilitation - .od like
lhe Int.,n.1St.bili ty Unit Ih~y

....... not be .... . rywh~ . 11 Ih~

b...... but rould "pa'<1d1~. in 10.

sihubon and "'"' """'"' oul and
... ..-limappmpriallr.

mov"",,,,,1 .nd .tiU oper. li.... tod.y. H.....
...lali....ly , m. ll group of official. iI . ,·. ilabl.
to fly in 10 a situation ofvio~ (6 potential
violmoo. 'I1wy N.'"f' 1M ....No .. 1M govem
mftlt .. t:lw day and sbI1I in conciIWion and
mediaboll. 'I1wy .... almady .....tpItd by1M
varioul pam.. and ha.... 1M "dour" Ilta$o

wry III gain~ 10 PMtr officials and ....t.
~ II dcrI _ ........ 10 bf biroyOlId 1M
Tt'ahno of poooibility for a T,a nsitiona l
Eucub....Council to tstobli<.h sudl a~
'" group ht-R'. Unli4- 1M ilIYl'Stigati.... wing
of 1M Gold.ton. Coml\'lillion. its ofticen
would I'0I)l be engaged in inv..lii\<llion .nd
adjud ication. Their job would be communi-

ind limitinK viol<'1lCl'.
Fourthly. l h~ soc il.'l y in which
1M Iloo borome ....treIIWly w..u

,,,,,..d.Th~ r~nl " ..I,,&y of
juMUnli.al~ for tIw po&

I~~ 01 "illtgal- "~poros will
I~ won..~ bias in Iht diWt-

1~::~"~1io:tft:es will~ tNtiii:bt<o<I d ..~ loorbJlI with
the only co "......ue nCfl i bonl..

ncu lmen! of u n lite n~

WtlJ'O'" in<! , W<me JTPIIti lion
p>lilici l bi.o. for t.... policr. Nor

will reward. work und the p...-
lent . i lu. tion wll"", pos ing .
wt. pon h.. subs tantial utilily
.1...., Pither 10. person.o.l protfC>

or for <;rimin.ll intent.
Al lOme poi nt in Iht politi",

~~"'. Iht~ will h. ve to ~ •
.,.•'".·;f'lrtr tffor1 10 lWIute 1M
.. ol _ pons bodI liu ldtd
1I~_ Symbolic l.lyUl8

!~:;; of ' 1'1JI$, confid~ in IIw
[l 01 politt to~ prlIIIK

tion.~p publi<: .u_ts
nd ' (1;ono, ' !n)fIger reguL.1 lory

N ni>ms over import In<:! pr0
duction of (nill in ,. tegnd" of
weapons, and rew,rd• •pproprilli t to nUT
ronl\'.t wiU .1I bf requirro, In Moz.rnb;que
Ibt .tralrgy was "feed fur Wt<1pons", ""'"' it
might be - jobs for ..~pons'.

Filwolly• • corps of _1T.1~~
with~ boN fides and Ilw lbiIiIy 10
commlln;Cllt trgululy with . 11 portin.
~ In<! in5litutio:JN, if,~ In
toIrW situ.lliora, oNi...." peopIr INr Iw,...
odlWwd thit ...."'" within tlw community.
Ilul in JNny pWcn in South Afriu _ do
not h,>w ouch "'"""""'"'

A mod~ l worth conoi d~ ,ing is Ih~

Commun ity R. lation. s.rv;"" M'I up in the
USA during th. I"', iod of t~ . d" il ,ig~ t.

Slf'V' Coll in. i .~l db_of Id... in
......~ 00..1... r.lbol io. ""lI1on.o1co-ordi",,_

In " ...L

sUnd by and let the ....10 do III il plu>eI- If
it w.nb supp<Jrl for its~, busi_ will
~ 10 """'" commUnl_ in IN~ tho;r

vui<ft hurd. Ilusineso~ will mo A.....
10 d o ..,m~ s hou linlJ th~ln ...lv..., not in
f.."",r " ..... or 1Mothn pohliral pa~ but
",tt.... lor 1M<:au..... orconomir growtb and

....-
In I"" t'COnomic foru .... "f'I"" now " isis

for I....... 10 driin<" what ;' bI-st - .Iongsid~

t.... communities who are . Iw.y' IhI' h~ to
h ·1 11l<' d fl'cts of a wo,,","" ing ..:onomy.

Earning curve for business
Fron PoQl 2a

imp.m a n"" of th..... . killo I~ould not be
...o.r.....INtN. It io; ..,th t:lw knowlodgo' ..
how 10 orsani..., run a ..-lIng and d~al
wil!I out. fundft,; that a roml\'lmUnoty wiD
__ Inuch~ lIu n any bu,.;_ CSI
pI'Ojft:t rould f"'I"'icJ..
n. (Ornlnunities~ 10 "rlin ...w

that busi_ did indeed hav~ an irnporlant
rnlo to play in building domocr«y. n... w ,",

b<>ca u... it rn.d~ ava ila bl ~ .~,vic~. I~al

' rnpo w. Tt'd I~. commu nity. In lhe p• •I.
bu'; nt'<s was c, iticised on I~. I>.>.i. Ih. t it
n.ither . ngaged I~••1.1. il...lf nnr did il
hrip romlnunities 10do so.

In the lulu ..., bu.i".... c.nnot .lford 10

El«toral N llGltion
Finally 1M riIizmt of South Africa 1\'1"'"

be NucaiN . An NUC.iN ~I«forale will
mort Ins to irrational behaviour. will M
......... Iikely to -a.t rniorondllCl by the par.
nes. will be """'" opl lo dr.w I~ miscon
due" 10 public notiet'.•nd will h.v~ mo,~

rommi t m~nt 10 partidpa linll in and acr~p1.

inKthe outcome of tM ~It'ction.

~. ul G•• h.m ;o lh~ ....1;0",,1p..."._
di.-"' IdM,L



MY VIEW

A public leash for
media watchdogs

HAVE tilt mtd.... puticu"'rIy in thtpt'ri<'>d im........WIy
fon.-in,;.FPbn.wry 2. 1990, f'l"J'OIt<'d ..&quitdy on
the IN.,.. _/xing..u Sooth Afriam _in this QW

politial-t soci.1I dwngt?
Or ...~ tIw nwd..~ guilty of~ in !,,"",ling

thtaw~.USoulhAfrica?
This is 0I'IMid0d.- a. distincl from m.. in the o"""""r

. nd · "" epled" South Afric.n 5t'fIS<". though il rould boP bi.. 10
m...n ~rting in favour of th.. groups I.t t..... negoti.hng
forum (~dis""••", l!wi. thinking and lIw.>ir ....ol'OnS for
being . t the tillb t to lho- ..,..,lusion 01 thoso- who Iww ,"",-'!Old
Io~n .

II ......... to ml' ,""t1M rrwdia haw. indeo.'d. MIl
o".,.."idt'd in tht1r !'t'JX'rting of curren' i"u....; ""h
reporting, (lOt' h. ,h'TIs 10 add, has not nt'«."SSarily
Ix't.'n moliv.l<od by maliet' though it would not be
tota lly inrorrt.'C1 to ..y seU-intel'l'51 on th.. part of
the mt'dia may be pa rt of t),.. ...pLlIIalion,

For ON' thing. it i,. /;>ct lhat most media in 1M
m.in.t.... m .... looking at a "new'" South Afrin
wilh • view to bo;ng otill hoTe wllm • lIl"W govnn
lII<'1lllake'Sov.....

'T'M ........ lwv.. btoom ..... than fair 10, ...y. the
~g group_It is 0llIl' thing 10 briin'E' - ~ id<....:l I
J"""""olUy do - thlol In<"fI\lIen of Co!oag ...... ill m li
tift wilh d........~.I buly &.... .00 /.air'*':_
tions. .I'd tNt thrir l«tics .I... li........del.1ying dMo:es desigIwd
10 J.ngtIwn .. mudl .. P*"lW tht stalUS quo ...hi~ dNymg
w lulu... with it> unk--. It is quit.~ to"'J"<'l1 only
011 ...11;0. lohed ~h~ light 011 W INdn5hip 01 C.....g IIId
Ihtir in_1iom. I'o'h.ttl>tf c.....g "'" IlOI~I cup 01 ....
is IlOI tt.. poine. tlv Wet olw INtter is thlt tJwr "... nrgotUl·
ing p.t~ with tt.. In! olw.........,tv It KnnplOll r"rk.
md m....t be lJNtl'd no n.

M<n gW;ng on IIv pII1 olw m.ojor IJ'oI.'<hI, though. is tlv
le nd""Y to It."lIu tion,,1i1t." i"u... involving ~.".jUI 01 the
Afrirm K.ol:ioni\l Congn'!6 on the OIl(' h.J.nd. "nd t"'- 01 tlv
~"tion.Il r"rty w lhe other.

Tlw IN.king 01 "rwws" ol Mandl"la IJIol king a telo>phone c" l1
to 0... " .....l leadl 10 ,,0 lOTtSoh pt'CUL1tion and ilCTNming...., ·
,at ional hudh n"" . incon""lu nlia l nods between C yril
Ramapl>osa and R""lI Meyer ar "'porled with Ih... aplomb
and magnitud 01, sa y. John Vorstff met'ling Kellllt'lh I<.lunda
for th~ first tim .

For l"'d ffil "f other, p.....urnably " lesser", partil'S I" grab th,'
sam... '''rI 0/ h."dlint'S lh~y would have 10 be lin"'d to eith.'r
Ihe ANC or the NP. Thus Mandell m....ling Buthelel i com·
mands acres of spac'!' and hITIf' in prinl and on I.... air """ rr
day lor S('\I("II days" week,

This is IlOI to say I.... rvmt i"'-'lf is not newsworthy. bol 10
question "'~her il dO<"O meri t t .... almost IIlIInic .Umlion it
receiv.... No~ in I..... med ia. ill the mNntilTlf', botJw.r.;, to
qu<"Stion oobnly wtwther the Of'lt'-<l.ly m....nng will prodU«'

I ny ft5U1l5. givm tt.. alrNdy homblf IltlUtion of vioInn
into ...hictlw country hal sM.

Yn. y"', Inything y Clp.tt>lo! of rntoring .,.~ _

sudllS IlMding bo1wfton I two mm _ mllSt be ........w....t.
ee, But ...hy do thor ll'Wdi.l IlOI b1unlly .... thor two mm that
Ihtir gestun' m.oy vt'I)' well bf 1 CIIt." of 100 Iiu~ 100 Iate~

Pertwl'" it is im~ Iof thor medII to put thing>; in per_
lpecti~ !be SAIlC, lornam~, is not only stili arrying tilt
""-'vy altlatros.s 01 being tlv govem......r. Lo p:log Iof §t) long
but now hIS 10 contend wilh I very controv~l CISO' of gov_
ern"""'t in terft'fl'l>C1' wilh lhe "ppoint......t of "n ind.,.,...oo...nt
board by an indepmdent p.tMl of juri"',

But having a rww SAIlC bwrd, how.....er impec.
cable its credellh" ll , will not dispelling...ri ng
doubts about the corp"'ati"n' s ability and willing·
ness to rt>porl fairly and objectively - until the lop
and midd le managem...nl nl th... SAllC, having been
used to yeal'l oIl1;'pealing their maste r 's voice, an'
all dismissed,

On the prin t mt'dia front. Itt.. m... baggage is in
place, with tht crocial d iff......nc Iha l h...r<' w... an'
.waling with pri \"l tt tnt'''T'ri!ot'S.lt.''gisLation creat
ing anti-monopoly trust. may be IW'<l'SS.iIry if medii
boardrooms ' '''' 10 1't'l1«t tM lTUfdrmographicsol
Sooth Alri"n soOfiy.nd therefore. hopriully, to
n1I«t tIIIt silui\hon in tllt d iwomination 01.........

Tlwpublic has. crudal role 10 plIy in .all this. JIISt as politi·
cia.... ohm claim 10 "'" spN~ on bfNl/ of "W propIf", so
do rrwd." ovmoros inW>b tlv- righ l 01 11ft "f"""':h md a pnos
""'" '" claim thle. in w f!Id . it is in !be puNic's intt'n'SlS to
......, sudl untampnM right IS it gr.onts IlOI onlyW press but
"w ptt:JpIf" thor plItIorm to nnriw Ihtir m;J Iibemes.

TlwSouth African public M bern .-d.~ md ..-.
mi!lusoed bypoIitirians for m.ooy~ _ 100 ee nwdia. s.d
to ...y, h.J.~ playN sonw p.trt in this.

South Africans must~ tau tlv inihativt> by ques
tion ing tIv Iruf role 01 tilt ml'dll _ is it first 100 fon.>n>c,sI to

mau '"""'"'" and. S«OTId. to inform? Orshook! it "'" tIv ot1lt'f
way round~

II it JX"'Sible to .."..ratf .......... on " rilCiool b.lsis. as S<'l'T1 in the
p"-'\"Ilence o f so-called "E. lra" 'nd "Tow nship" editions
designed sok ly lor "non-w hile" consumption? lndel'd . aff'
glib argum...nts that such editio ns are d...igned more on a
"-'!lional and nee racial basis convincing and sufficient?

It is all very well having a n~w SABC board and a few black
faces on one or Iwo major boards "f th... media. but whal it
"-'ally amounts to - with n" I't'fltoction on the black membel'l
JX'T SO' - is that it is all oh so tokffi .

lJloregulahoo. ....... must I't'1I'It'I\'IM, dllt'l not involve only t""
govern......t . Private .....terpri.......ptriolly the med ia with its
hNvy roncI'Tllration 01 power and infllK"l'l<'e in too few hands.
must "Isod'-'""gULo"'.

,.... Qw...._ i.~;.....of T....,~ .....sari"<.


